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Che CeacNersmuby
JULY, 19

~ITII the premmut titnîhexrs, aspromnisei last ino,làh, ail our
publication s appe*ar )il a new
dress of type, dlean and cîcar,
sq that even (bld eyes înay rend

with comY kbtd that young eyes nay nloý
stîffer. Our -printers are-at pinis to give ail
ettractive fiish8 te their work.

Ev-en as4 a question of how to get the 111o:4
ont of a holiday iL is a lid policy to mlhut out
one's quiet î',unday tinies. To say nothing
beýttutr of it, the hour over the lesson, alone or
witli the children tlmt ay ho at hand,
breakitle nionotonv iii a wliolesoxne faishion.
And tlien, even in vacation, the spiritual
nature, not less than the phvsical, uîist Ixý
fed Nvitli whlesone foi)d if tllio lila, go ta

PnREmss is the keynoUW of tte report to the' burcnin m o hsiai
Gener.îýnl Amsenblv on &aýbbtt.h Sehool Publi- b erainadntdsiain

mn ions. Tiiere bia. beqen a large increase in
flie circulation of ench one of our five pub- The S.S. Teacher as a Patriot
li(iltiolls, the total .issue now bordering close Bol ils' e 1rnio Grant, I).D., LL.D.

IVe are gled to have now an editiôn of the
Sblnr4r C hclism (without proofm.) of our

O~ .I' finish and appearance we have
t ried te zxýae it better than the lbst. W'e
are preparing for an edition with proofs
tzoon, so as to supply ail need8.

W'c are getting ready also to issue an illus-
trated paper for the Little Once week by
week. The first numbers will be in good
tins' for the New Year. -Our hope is that
ail our schools yiay order this new paper-
flie children's ' very own "-for the infant
classes. It will be brighit and pretty.

Thiere are other forward F;tops in contem-
plation. A littie later on, when rotir arrange-
miente are comipleted, wC sha.ll give de tails.

Th>is TxACHEEB MoNTrmx will reach niany
jilst as they are packing up for their sununer
linlidiiy. Do flot, on that aceount, throw it
aside. The Sundays from homo 'ought te be
reil Sabbdths--re8t dire-and it will help te
niake thora Bo if 'you take an hour to go over
thlemon, s if nt home. One veteran cani-
per we kriow makes it an invariable ruIe
to get iso boys together on Stinday after-
iiooIIs under a tree, or if the weather ho
bad, in the tent itsclf, for an hour with their
Rabbath Suhool lepfio nd mo ine h vmns and a
prayer. It gives a good t4tste te) the Sunldays.

1. Why should our teachers ho patriote?
Because true religion in4%udffl ail lifeý.
Tîjerfore, te ignore social and national factm
and relations wouild ho te, degrade Christi-
nnity. It would miake our religion posibly
suited. for gho8ts, but, not for,,humaa lx-ings.

"Tiiere is a grent sibiiess," s;avs a classic o!
the Scottish Church, '' between the Clnîrchl
and the coinmonwealth. They demiýd one
upon the other, and either jis advanced bi,
the proeperity and succesa of the other."I
llence it is that througliont, the long de-
velopmcnt recordcd iii Uoly Scripture our
obligations to the nation are enforced, nnd
the privileges we cnjoy s meinIbers o! a
eom)ninunity are prized as ô! inestimable
wort h. Tlîe pat.riotisim of Israel was grouindeil1
in religion ; indeed, the comuuunitv wus the
religious unit. The Psalmiste always re-flect
on the history of the nation, in order te stir
up their own faith and te, assure Isrnel tixat
the Gyod o! tlw'ir fathers i8 the living G"I.
&"&Truly God is good to, Isrqel " ie their
abiding conviction. " If 1 forget thee, oh,
Jerusaleni, let niy righit hand forget ber
cunning " is, the passionate cry of the Pasîa-
ist in exile. 4" Pry for the pence of Jér-
usaleiu,09 is their earnest exhortation-
Jerusalera iea.ning the wlmole community
a.fter the retturn froin the exile, and inclnd.
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The $%tffdry &Aool Tevwhe a# a Phirof[îl

Ing, as Mti would puit it, Iboth the Chutrelà and never was suèh a wiorltl-eiibracing empire am
Uic State . ours or one founded on s3uch'opiriteii d,

Ouîr 1burd uin iiitiesu fi dings. IIu* tiierefore, pennanientpriciple. 'TheeuonCe
woîîid nuit hiave lx-ent a trite nan lial Ile îot of thidgrititsh co'nstitution in the faith that

8 p-ialatr4 ut. Fuor, nmen are iiite4ded to be ftee, but that they
Br-a lies tierea iiiiiii witli so<til t4) deaid -vn ho free only se theî' are fit fur eelf-gov-

Who ivv'r tuo liîiiil hiaifli ,.ii- erninent. .To b. goverlied juetly le la ho
Thisa is niv <>wî, liy) native lad !'I goverzîed in acoirdanee with wluat tii. high-

One renson t%%hie rejetionu ouf llii0 hy tha.et M essown and conscience of the petople de-
jruplgievedlis sul w-ns thiat Ile saw cide aîîd whiat in tla-n formulated into law.

ilit .lu1r mlînsiî,letîjdsnciuîAlien are eqiial before British law, and
as a ix4iple. 11I>w piitletic llisinenîcîtatjin, tliat law in the best possible expresson of
"011, Jeruiiial-ii3, h<îw often woîild 1 ]lave' concrete justice. Ail conalderation of creed,
gatlien-1 tl-ee an a lin gittlieýrth lier chick- fcolour or chine are calmly ignored iii Briti8sh
ens intier lier mwings, anid y<e %voul1d nut." courts. On]y in tk, s way cim thei public
Wam tire-ever an cxliressiuîn uf ly.t.fluutisilî peaco ho enured, fo 4-Iple wilI ho orderly
Mo0 jiteiu4u.fl tliat of 1>ul''I< culd, wisuI <>iily if persunded lait titeir riglits amu
fluat, ivsemlf wîru- îieîsdfrim (Christ fuir ruspecmtid by the îsupreie autiîority. More

11iiti thrt-ii, loiy kiiîsîivi according to the aîid more too our laws are bteciming the ex-
flt II"? pression of kiiîdly consideration for weak,

2. B-catuse a lofty individuul life je 9eldoni defeneee andt ol>priffled races and classes;
lxfflilu1u alart fruîi a lofty national life. and of Chlrist ian regard for tiai higliet pos-
Everyt Iliing deponds on' tue purity of our iil>lede(llOp)nftof hurnonity. Justice aud

bboand that ia an miueh affected by Aie îîaercy are the idealm of the Old and New
air we breatlie as by the food we ent. Now,* Testauiiemîtreptih'
the' tliiglitts, fî.ý4jigs, wordlî, aima, ideals or C-anada ha gradluilly grown iiito what
general i4pirit of ouir ftellow-.citiixeni coflatitute My ho callodl the position of junior partner-
the' atillomffliere iii wii w-e live, mov and sliip in the eîipire. We not oiily gover»
Itive otir beýing. A strurng nian may, to a oureelves, but we ]lav'e now the reopoibil-
certain extent, Iive lu8 t own lufe, but his chil- ity of goverxîing hall a continent. We can
dren caiiiiu4 Thei laîguage of tho achool, (Io t1hla gmeat work oniy becauso thei might of
of the pl.tg-rotindt, of the street, of the nitir- the. niotiier cou.ntry il§ united with our inighf.
ket; of t a.t slop or farin wi Il be.tteir lan- Our resp)onaibilities mnust,'increase with otir
giuage, and will inevitably ii*uuld their Inner privilegesl and an we evolve i.nto full imperial
life. "The' cliil in fa4lîer of the nm.'t Th citiz(enslîip, "e must giaaiy bear our. slare

bloy wiII ilîu-vitnily ho pretty much of the iii the burden of the empire which standt3
maillte iirai stature am hils ft,]lows. lie Aili fuir liberty, justice, inercy, and pence. SIîar-
s)îîre Ilueir me anid thlighta, and, " As.a i'1g ini euch a public life, our future in fuil of
liami thii'keth iii bis hurt, mo in lue.''ie.

W iîere the pu Nlic li fe i lna-au, êt-lf-eking, 'The Frenchmruan will die for "l« a Be
i ai vi i ga r, alil nir-'degru<led ; w 1 %(n i t in 1i -i , France," the Rusa fo*IoyRi,

miii are iîuuî-îuîl elu.vmtd Godward. and the Gernun for the - "ftherencL'e The
Tlîla wîîs thl. e:î« wlîy a (.,reck or Romian Irishmian'e deepcst prayer ie "God Save

cîlzum fut uissei iînî'asr.ulvbigert&nIreland," the teotelunîan'a I "SotlBlîd Yt
t.t s nt fr- nd wliile the -Englialhman unites withia xiibiariaui riief. Tiiereflur, lu 1ntfr .IakesprKe in unuitterablo love for "Merdie

gt-t Iluat wliemî we dio an-% thiuug four thàe couin- Enigland," uthis dear dear land<" Amer-
try we are heitping otr,4e1ves4 and our children ienne have willingly âJied by the hundredthousand for "<the Union." Are we lem.in the lxs lsil a.worthy than thèy? (an thore be a more

BeeuLs.uur iiuî inai and imîperial citi- iliei fi4i« than ours?
,?c.nship is the lîigliest %pon earth. Tiiere #<-J 1 hverity, Kingdon.

[jilly



18991 Order of&Iere-7Ihird Quarer

Sabbath School Pubricationsi ORDER OF SEVC:Tlîird Quaiàrte(r.

Piresbyterlan Church in Canada

Publlahod on"d enthonty of the Gen"m Asmmhly

Ediior and Buaines* Manager,
REX. I. lOUGLAS FRtASER,. M. A.

IOrrîPCM2: CONFEDERATION LiEBnîî,
1ToRtoNTe

TuE TRA.cis MIO-YTnîx-For Teaený14
andI Bible CIames (with mspeeial 'I'riîaary
Department ând Blackbourd wcork); 50e.
yeigrly, 5 or more to one addreau, 40e.

Tiii Houx Soruîîoy QUARTERLY-FOIr the.
Boys and Girls, with space for writton
nnswerS, (used extensively also in Bible
('lamsss and the HOMEt pEAaTMEmT); 20eý.
v'earIy,5 or* more to one addrem, loc. eadî.

Tui PRimARY QUARLTLY-FOr'the Little
0iies, with a pictiare *for each lemsn ; 2We.
veariy, 5 or more te, one address, 10e. catch.

TuE HOME kuTDY LuÀLT-Corresponding
to the H4oux STDY QUARIiMLY, Withspe
for written answers; 5c. yearly. Sent oly !l
fives or multiplesl of flue.

TitE PRIMARty LLAux.--Corresponding to
the PRnuAity QuAwRTELY, with a picture for
each lesson ; 5e. yerly. Sent only in fives
or multiples of five.

Samplea of obovefree on application

OTEER S. a. SUPPLE

COLORED IaiSON PICTVE ROLLS 75c. pu-r
quarter, $2.,50 for year.

CoLORE» Liais PicruREc CARwe 21c. pu-r
quartet, 10e. for year. Sent only in lots ocf
5, 10, 15, etc.; no fiveo broken.

$î.25.u CAuIBm, per dos., 20c.; 10 .0,
'SHORTECATEEnkiA w Il tic of@ perdoz,,

&5e.; 100, $1.7.5.
CAflSoN's PlumAnit CA'ncnîEu Itr dozera,
45. prudrd r' C

S. S. um Rarim,5c each
S. S. SUPEIINTENDEIIT'S RIai r», 1OC. each,

S. . eiEAiRY's RzooikD, 2k~. and e.
eueh.

A Il Orderaand Remittanem bo be menit b Edibor
avid Buaiuaeu Manager, addeu as above
No'rE-1. It is our mIle, wi*huid excqpbi on, to

discntinue ail supplies at terrnination of
period for which cordered, unless ordev re-
newed . Schools are urgently requested to
bear this in mind and renew in good tme.

2. Orders for le. than a verat proporio*n-
ate rates.

3. Payment should accompsny ores in
every case.

Svi-r. 0 give tliituîkm. init4) thlAm..rl, for

StUi'T. 1.41., tle, redleeîned (of the Lordl sy
M40.

WlI>)L ~ iotii liv lîat.l redevlet4( frîîîn
the hlaîîd of tht ~en.

IXo'. Pli% CYR4 eîHi Ig wtt Ill Ile ]AOi1I'$ I ni v-

er iii Concert.

alt&'rnate vor-ses.

VI. SININi'LK

The'Lesmon

III. Rzvl EW FRoM ýSUI'ERINl-TENDrYTW' PFESE
wlîich xîîay inelude tecitation iii coucert o>f
('atechisrn, Lesson Tithe, (,'olddeî T1ýxt, anîd
Heuds o>f Ljessn lan.

IV. ANNouNcEF.SW ; SWItZrEARY'S ANI)
LIBRARIAN'S ISTR4IBUTIO>NS:

Cjlosing

Sr.Bless the Lord, 0) iny sioul.

Sc-uloo. .And forget pot aIl Ilih benefits.

Scu-r. Who redeemeth thy life fron (le-
st ruction.

Soo.Who crowiiet.lî thîev wit.h loving-
kindnewl andi tender iercieâ.

S urr. .As thé haaven is higli ahove the
earth,

Fkn-i.. So great is Ili. nkercy t4îwartl
thein that fear Hill.

Siurr. Glory ye in Ilim holy îîani.

Sc À4..Lo the heart8t of theni rejoict'
that r*-(.k the Lord.

III.Cî.sî,a, IYM 01 I)toxoî.oy.

IV. BE,-Eji>-rTi0~(4RiAI(.PAn

1"]



BibLe Dk*ioharV tJnl»Seplember
Bible DicIIUa 7 for hMQat,

A'-b.d1-na-g. -The Chaldean namne riven
to Daniel'a friend Azariahi- saved with his
two conipanions from th fiery furnace.

A'-.aph.-A Levite appoiîlttd by I)avid"88
leader of the praine of ti fi smt Temple.

Ani-sur, 'hlur. Aloo (Assynia) An an-
cien& kingd0 'lying in the valley of the
Tipis', te the nortli of B3abylonis Ite capital
wau Nineveh. -Its kings overran, western
Amis and carricd, off Jamel into captivity.

Aa-sri'ah.The llebrew naine of Abed-
se) hcme.

Bab' . The kingdom lving 9outh, of
Amyria-rn the valley of tlhe Euplurîtes. Ifs
kings carried Judah captive.

Esn'-ja-mina. The tribe founded by the
youinge son of Jacob, wliow-e territory lay

*between Judali and Ephriiii.
Ohal'-d-"*n. Nativesi of Chaldea. In

Daniel tlhe name is apphied specially to a
priet clam who were zuagiciana and astrono-
nie"u.

*0 At first king o! Elam to the weRt
of byon and then suiccesfully conqueror

of 1Vid ua, 541), of Pensia,,546, of Lydiui, 546and
o! Babylon, 5.W, B. C. A great soldier and
rider. (lave the .Jews liberty to rettirn
and aided thein in rebuilding the temple at
Jeruumicrn. -

]Da'iel. The fourth of the "greater poh-
et"; carnued a a lad capt'ive te Babylon,

tbroie hle fear of Glodhe d places o! high
trust tlirolugh p-veral reugns.

IXr *Î; Medi-a. (Dan. 5:- 31.
NotVas yet fulry identifie lvit. an y istori-
cal personage zntiouued4 outéide he Scrip-
tures.

Du-ri'uas (HyRaspet). Belo te the
Pèeman branch o! the sne Yal house as
('yrus. Ruled over thie n 1kingdoin of
Babylon froin 525 te 485 C0. Affl1 the
Jews at Jerusalein te coniple thbe temiple. o

»&'-vid. Son o! Jesse, and r Saul called
to be king of lermel and Jud a (7

I'-da.n. The garden in which out
parents wero plcd at, their creation.

W-gypt. Thie country o! the Nule basin in
Africa., in which the children o! larael were
in bouclage for four hutndred years

Un'-g.-di. A spring of warmn water which
b....sforh frorn the cliffe overlooking the
weshorbe cf the I)ead Sea, near its centre,
and a tewn near bv.

En-gI~'ii.À locality probably on the N.
W. phore of the I)ead .K.n, rieur the mioutli o!
the Jordlan, named pclnly by Rzekiel.

2'-gar-h.a'.don. Favo rite son and mi cwsor
to Sennacherib, K ing of Aumsvria. W.peuîled(
parts of Sidon and léael wftlî peopefroin
Eam and liabylonia.

Ean--ni-ah. The Hebrew naine of Shad-
rach, ohoi of 1)aniel'a three friends, who witil
his two couipanione was eaved in the flery
furnace.

Hag'-gs. À prophet of the Reptoration,
who etirred up the people to, rebuild the
temiple. Wrote one of th.e books of the Old
Testament.

Is'-reel. Naine given tô Jacob because h..
prevaiied in prayer. Liter given to, hie de-
scendante, thec whole nation ý and later etili
to the kindom of tlie Ten Tribes.

Jer-mil-h om of a riesti famile'at
Anathoth, and pphesied -frein K6 o b6,
B.C. Che pero beore and during the exile.

Zer-'-a-em.The Holy City,capital of ail
Israel, and after the sepaMaion, of the king-
dom of Judah.

Joah'-u-a (or Je@h'1-i-a). The H igh Pricet
ofthepeole in the tine of '1»e Itetoratiton.

lOS'ech.* The father ol Joplîua, the
H'gh Prient of the Iteotorationm

Ju',-dah. The fourth son of Jacob and the
tribe bprnging from hlm. After the division
of the 1ng-dom,the narnewas applied to tlhe
tm>uthern -division, wliich inc[uided .judalî
and Benjamin, With a portion of Simeon and
Dan, and had JernalJem as ite capital.'

L.b'-a-noni. A mountainrange in the.orth
of P1alestine.

LWl-vitea. Descendants of Levi, the thilM
mon ofJacob byLAah ; met apart for theeoer-
vice of the Sanct.uary. The fàniily*of Aaron,
to) whom the priestlhood was appropriated,,
waa of the tib. o! -Levi.

Kodes. One of the mont powerful nations
of western Asia ignd forniing one o! the most
important portions o! the kIndm of Cyrum.

]Ke'-ahsch, XI'-.b.a-.1. The Cbaldean
naine given to one of Daniel'ig three compan-
ions and who wus miraculowdly preserved iii
the fiery furnace.

Xith '-r.-dsth. ~etreaffurer of Cvrus,
King of Babylon, atle time of the Restoni-'

tion. 1ý
.Neb'-u-chad-neu-umr (Nebuchadrezzr).

The great King o! Babylon whd besiegedJer-
usalem and carried Judah captive, and who)
built up Babylon in glory andpride.

Per'-sm. A kingdlom Iying dust of Babylon
wlîoee kinga overcaie Bu bvlgn and niled
over ail the wentern part of ÀÀia..

Sha'-drach. The Chaldeas navae for Han-
aniah, which se. -

Shi-al-tisiThe fathber of Zerubbabel, the~
ruler o!. Judali in thec Restoration.

Bhoah-bas'-zsar. The Pensian naine of Zer-
UbbRabel, the Prince of the Jews in thlifl
toration, who rnled over the state and super-
Nvii*d flic building of the temple.

Zer-ub'lba-bel. Sem ShMeyazar.

Ribk Diatio*%ary [julyYseptember



lutruamul Dible £MI$ou
Studios in. the Old Testament

LEmffl CALENDAR: Tîîîiw Qt'-urT=
1. .11, y .2 ........... Gsr-acio Invitationo. lIrmea 14, 1-9.
2. .1 l 1y 1) ..... & ..... 1>itxiel in Babyluri. Danie 1 1: 8-21.
3. .1111V 16 ........... ...... ...... The iJebrwe in tJ>e Fiery ]tiruiace. Thniel 3: 14-28.
4. .Jiy 23 ......................... The Haîîdwriting on the Wall. J)aniel 5 :17-31.
5. .1111y30.................Daniel in ftub Den of Liona. Daniel 6 :.10-23.
(;. Ati)çntt f6............. ........ Tue Nev4Huart.Eeie 0: 531

7. Augtnmt 13 ............... .... Ezvkiel'a (irt'at Vision. - 'Ezekiel 37: 1-14.
8. Augumt 20).... ............. The River of Halvation. Ezekiel 47 : 1-12.

>.Agit7.......... ..... ... lktrning from,ùipt.iN-ity. Ezra 1 : 1-11.
10. .îIepù-ibier3 ................... Rebuilding the Temple. Ezra 3: 10-4 : 5.
11. 10 .................... Encouiragngtie.Builders. Haggai .2:1-9.
12. 1-&kpten iber '17 ...........Power Through tho Spirit. Zechariahi 4 : 1-14.
M:. &-ptt'Mbtr 24 ....... ........... Eivlîw.

1,'e Lw V' GRÂCIOUb IN ViTÂTIONiS Jul>' 2, 1899l
llngva i 19. oinit to inenmorF Vs. 4-7. Rcad 10: 1-13

0 o î'ntel, retuiru unto the' LORD th(ii> ;ot for thou. w; the lîhy, and ca,4 forth1bst rnott$4. Leh'anon.
hwIt fallen h y thitie Iniquity. 6 Ilii branches shall sloreta and his heauty sihall 11

-2 Take wtt yn ori inIs, ani i turn to the LýoRD: as the olive tree, andi his étnîell m Lel<'anoti.
F83- 111>1 hini, Take away aIl iniquity, amîli 2reeeive 7 'They that dwt'hl under hig ithadow #hall return.
ci gnsui-outily: -. wUll wo -reiîder theý calves of our they shail .evive aà the corn, and à grow as the vinîe.
liisa. tin-ectnt theref Mhail be as the wine of Lebanon.
3 As'shursghal not mve un: we wilI flot ide upon 8 'Eph'raimuhallPa, Wht have 1 todo any moreý

hote:neither will we'sPay ap,' rmre to te wor 1f wlhols t al have head aù, and obserffl him: -
our imands %I'amre our gods:; for [n tinte the father- 1 ar ike a green tir tree. From me lathvfruttfqund.
I,,"< fI1PsletîMercy. 19 Who M wlse, and he »hall undezitand tm thYps?,

4 i wiii heai their backstlidting, 1 wlI love thema prudent, and he shall know them T for the ways of
freely.- for mnine anger is turnedl away froin hlm. the LoRDn are right, and the j uàit %hall walk in thiem:

5 1 wIll be as the dew mito Ts'r&'i: lie shall a grow 1but the transgressoré shall Lal therein.
Ee'vis.d 'Version-' Return unto; -, Acceept that which t; gfnod; en wIll we render a8 bufloe*ka the

qffereuy 'f our lips.; a iouuom; Maia n, 0 Elihralm, What, etc.; 1 have aniwered, andtwiii retîprd hlm.
SGOLDEN Tu= Tl= ONYA

Com»..mid lotu liuru luntte O Ahout the mIddle oi the eightiiAîhWU
Layrd." Igs. 0: 1. . citrB.C., close to the time of 11 The Propiiet 1. B.the foundIng of the city of Rouie. <'alls to rteeotazîce.

PL&O wEýjj« fl.Th. PMple, 8.
M.Jieea . Grlus ilvita- Rtespn)nd by a vow.

tiolia The kingilom of lsr&'I, of wIîichi . l'ho "Mod. 44.
T.-ioca2: Peeous~>~> Saiaiawasth vî>tai. - Makoe gracins pro)mses.

Ise. -- . MV The. Przmht 7. -

W.-Isa.1: 10.20. "<'onie ntow." GAE 8 GIves strong amurance.
Th.-Jer. 3: 12-19. lPaxIlatuation q.l thich f ic heMcommamui- V.rTher Lonrd,8.

of pardon. ute xniTs
F.-Joel 2: 12-19. 2'urning »Xth 1 Vi.Th 1if W*IIU9.

the hesri. A. The flfth coxnmandmnent ta, Àdds a final appeal.S.-Niatt. Il- 210. The $as'iour's Ilomior th%,' father aud thy mother,
Invitation. that thy tiays inay be ion g In the LESsoN m '

8.-1 Jôhu 1. Couîfessioniand par- land which, thet Lord thy Goesi Boni of Praise--43 (Ps.); 101,
don. giveth thee. - .e8iV,,199.

*T1*e-PÀ&Ly PLeadtngs throughout the year are those of the International Bible Reading Ausoçiation, by
whose eotzrt<~~'t~ty ar- here umid ~ <

Ile firstieuol of titis quarter carrnes us back to the' clçeing leman of the third quar-
ter of 18¶18, nd to the finalwsenes in tio caree-r of tt. kin)gtlomoflIsraei. 'liJder Jeroboam
1I L, in wiîoe meign Ilosea l5egan to proplîesy (Cli. 1 :1), Israel enjoyed a prosperity un-
tqujalled since the days of Soloinon. 'But weaitlî brouglît Iuxîîry and vice; and IIoea was
tent te Pro4eet agaiiet the t3ins of thepeople. li the lenwon of to-day the evere denuncia-
tionti of thIt évedII cliapters givo 'way tgç a 8nîîîznons. t-o repentance that is »xtremely
tender and Wucehing.



(July 2<,rqr$tIEf Iiîiit<uf Ulue

E~ITXON

1, The Prophet Speaks, 19: 1,2. the ii)omt aboninfable things woe dune an
V.1 (J J*tr<14 i-t-brut uefo« the' Lord ; a muniî- a=td of worship. ThiefaJurte.va; orphiano, andi,
ton to m pnace' The vetrb " to r-uti' n r'etae' therefore, deetittt and -heipieu(- (1 : 1)

îîîcana tou turiirui around, to face in the- Findrlh ,iercu; the~ loveof GLxI tîtat forgivese
opposiite direction, toretrace onc's ooseî< andi imves tht, sinnt'r iii his guilt.
l'tue repcntatn(e inp.enot only morrow for Mf. Tho lord àpoeka 4-6,

,pn but the foreakiîîg of sini tîtrougli con- V. 4. I iU Whe<d tiet-ir hackxlidttag. Such is

f(won 111. .2: ). 7it hua faU&a (I uîa th~e* r piy liewilI forgive pait siin,

Silling againsdt (tu04 j4 : 1) froîni thî'ni. -The 'word tranmiated " bock-
V. 2. Teike triEt yonu wordx. Thiey wt're foc Pliding " (-oines fromn the eme Ilebrew word

approach ixlb, not, tlîroughi inire outward - ~wr nuakd' r iun i v. 1W
act * of borlit, t with coiifessii)of u thvir iieai " turning away from, defection, apoe-

sia. .,uIbr îido bclor; ~itt hurtaîî t~y (Jr.:î 22).I ria lOue them fredy;
lijît, am ini V. 1. 'S'l! tfilto Idr Tii roiît thalt is, spnaeulwilh.inglv. kt inîplies
puts the wordéio wt corMs if into tht-jr liberaliti- and al>undanee. Fe« miste c.mger.
niionths. TUe on'ruy <dl i#4' '::; forgi' e- The' divine aîîgor in not blind passion. kti
nt"s and rcestoraiion to divine'- txi or. to "-fi(t lîoiv 11ili of (,,(K dinet4d ainta--

<-~ir-u.g<uuoeay;with fnvoraithotigh wt, dop tliiîg t.Ip.Iîîi5 betw<een Himw,lIf and th'e
not dtat-rv*e it. The Rev. Ver. rt-ads " W I love of 11 inpt-ople. Ia luirned uvay ; bicamuse
cept that which is goo-d," that ire, the oîly Il eple re îjow returning to Hlim (11 : 9).
guod thing whicli we eau bring, our pt-nii- V. 5. 1 tiU be as the dt-w upilitrad. Hig
tence and our prayerte; the broken tiid tlit prte4nec' wiii be to themn as the dew to, the
contrite hieart of Ps. 51: 17. So wWl arc' rt-c- 1)1u11t il; the tiniie of drouglit, giv{*ng-new hife

devr as., buliuck8 the ofTrcg tif ûirt lhja (Ubv.- and vigolîr (1 Kittgo 17: 1 ; Pm. 133: 3>. H1e
Ver). They iil prosca-t tl.eir prayerst>r, Mailjg-p<- ,hsî A8 tte lily; ini besuty
their contesdions' anîd th1 eir vows to (boti as
sacrificce (; :6). >o oui ward act ut worîchip)
in worth t.he doing 'un4ffle there hoe thet Ili-
ward feeling ko cor4epoxntl. Tise appeciinted
sacrifices are notlîing Wa (id ilnît-s the lîeart
and life are riglit.

EL The 1'eoIo Speak, 8.
V. 3. Aaahur s/diilt eod sure au. Thev wil

no longer lokto Aýrafrl p (12. 1>.
Ile vtrii u ride puîhorsts; will tioet ri-iy up-

on niitary forrces. Perhaps thiert- in a rt-fir-
ence tu thke' caivalry of F.gypt. Feypt wam
the- great hît'sthîei îuflion ttti tlt' otih, as wi
Affl ris ko thoIlTuTh, uîd thpn- IS ail Egyp-
tira, as wl:ll wjan "sVriaa Itrtv iii the'
kingdin (ch. î: I 1a*nd* itaial 31 : 1 ; Ptk-ut.

17: 16). lb the ipsork o'f mer- hcrvd; to ht'
idole w'hich they tiieniet-Ivesý hiad rniadt.

lai gives a % ivid description of the pro.
tets of idiot itanuifa(,ture itli. 4: 12-1 7). 1t~

grr for qod.e. Thîe'v m-ili utt4,rl.% n0-ounce(
idoiatry. It %%iv tile- gn-uit siul oef b4ratel. .Ait

,-&uiint-r tof vijet fulioteed ri itds tatii. E%. e-n

and rou-ee..The f r.grant white lily is
comntôn ini Pitetine, and so lu.suniat tha*,

it often produces, it in sa.it, fifty bulj froru
a mingle recot. "Thet fluieli, (whîich in native

t4) tlîa part of Patetint') la very large, and
the, tiîruc inner lx-Ualm n t above tao forma a
geirgeotas canopy, sihasart never ap-,
priehtd and king never mat uxider, even in
Ilaiâ utunuët, glorv."- (77*e Land and 1&,c

h'POL-.) A nd mmu ff'hÂhi8 a-ceL; as the foreet
of lfebhuionb or as the motintan of Lebanot'

ite'lf. The figure sugg(etit.trengt.h a nd Mae-
bihity. Lt-l.auitn ''ri"e froin gr-et roota,
cin.t out acrus the 'htnd like tLhooe of some
gianut oak'-(; A diam Sitih.)

V<. c,. Iii. b4rate s/en/i an-etn Israe1 shah
grow iii nutnbnerî, in iuefluenoe and in power.

1.çbeaudy ... olire tret-. Rtuikinqpektof "the
t«)ftm;ss of teuînliv-gtyand, ten-
der, like theè dowui on a bird'a brest, with
Mt hir'h thme ulive trc-ý'veiI., thIel undulation ci

théc mnolntaiflct. The olive im atl%v-.s iii lestf.
Thtr mpiritual liuiy whiichltGod cofers ide



abidiiîg.'' Hii uinU a8 Li.4'bqnu. Life shlail tchet hoi lie fi) Ju uîî more irio(/i ulules f' " 11
be f ragrant witli gu'odntffl, 'as the muouîtau1r n 1ae~h uu iuu l e~îte. I haie

air w-idthe m~sent Df the pinffl upon it,.' urd him, lptarkt,îîed ùiàîd amnewred. And
MV The Prophet Speka, 7. - u!mcsv' hirn; lookc'd aft&'r liin witlî anxiety

V. 7. 27ievjtai di&*lunrr his Mlpdow; under ancd care. Like a greri'»fir tree ; giving shelter
Isruel's eluidow. Isriwl is here reae am t' IS people. He i8 the tree of lite. Prom
a grnt and fruittul tnce under whieie shelter- mie ixe th!l.fru* founde; ail life's blessinge must
ing branches other nations flotirish. (.KM.j) coule frora God (John 15 : 4, 5). -

To be under the shadow of Israel was to lx- vi. The writqr Speeka, la*u10(er the shadow of tlie promiises of God. V. 1). uriho . . . thege tititigi 1 Referring to,
MaîU tedurn;, to life, and vigour and. f ruitfu 1- itill t.Iîat ilia b&én said in the pivplecy.
nema. ShiaU retrie as ilie corn; a repetition li uî4'uiît fLiterally, the one understanding.
of the saïne, tliught. And grow (blussome) 77ie waqa-loftige Lord; 1-lis goverunent a.nd
as tlie vine; in beauty and fruitfulnese. The' glîiglance of nen. Riglt; straigit ; in ac-
Pseid ; fragranoe. Ai the tvine of Lebaen; ciirdmîceý with truth iuid jiustice. The jui;
wiîtiçli was oelebrated for ite richnC43a and tlîoc who have rcturued to God and re-

flavîeiir. c Ivdlis pardoning love as in vs. 1, 4.
V. The Lord S .. h«U iralk in lhem;- doing lis will, which in
V. 8. It wiIl be nok that shali eay in in life. Bt the fransgrem«er; those wîo, con-

itaiesasprite in e ~ibewlich means tinue in sin. Shailfali; and shalh fot
-that the Word1 are no n the Hebrew and rvacli the end of the way, which ii lite eter-
rnay be oînitted lie Lord sua, ".Ephrai»î, Jnid. S&ee 2 Cor. 2:- 16;11

flJUgK&TONAMD APPIJOATM
0 Israd, v. 1. There is not to lie fournd, tirit, not simîply towardL, but to; -,.e., lh

everi in the G .ls, a nmire gracions invita-1 tlîey corne to (iod, a coîuplete repentance.
ti<>i tlîan Il here gi ves. They h.ad ieni by tleeir irtiquity, yet flot so

To Teaite 0w gracions it ocie needs that thcy -nay not rioe again. A fa11 is oniy
Vo ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e Medt hl ok h h fata that is persiî4ýd in. Tlîey may return

torvo Tieaci ringthattrob tinui If th y will. The invitation ia one that they
the reign of Je boaxu IL. onw throqugr can a.nd slîulate t i given in gondI
the reigne of Zec riah, Shallumî 'Menaherm, faith, and full directions are_ set forth for its
PeLakiaiî and 1>e the reco of which acceptance.
we have in., the flilte 1chap of second Take irith you ipordx, v. 2. Not that God
Kingu. Bloodphed .i ng are ritfe. needo our words Vo, teil Hilm whist Ho already
There ln no loyaltyb no senSe of %Kecirt. known far better than we do; but we ned
The " iniqîîity of their hSo conipasses thean " words " to make us realizo how guiity we
abou$t." Tite prophet laye'bare the nation's are before (bd, and how unworthy of the
sin and shane ; but he wounda onlv that hc- le"a of 11 s nweiesc ;words of con ffmsion and
nîay beal, h. mnites that Le. MaY bind petitlon, wordls of consecrationt, Word$ of
up. What can exceed his tendernea, and praWa and thauuiving. 0f the firot we
God's tendernteu bure ? The ihvita.ioin is to have a model ln Psalm 51 ; of- the Uecnd,
repentance, to conekon, to prayer, to ln PÉ. 110: 6; and of the third, in PK 10:3.
thnksi ing"and the amuî-ances of a graci- Our "words" repreenting our inrnoe feel-
oua animer réý set forth iender the mnt ex- iugs, our very seives, are Vo, bo offered as
quisite imnagey. sacrifices to God, words of ccînfceion inatead

Reluryi USo Me Lord thy God. The in- of the sin offering,and. wordm of thankagiving
vitation imnplies prev ions deporture. The instead of the. burrt offî.ring. "Thi. mecn-
càd]in a4dmed te the nation, but includes ficem of God aym a broken spirit, a brokren
erery hud.vidinj, as wei, who han turned and a contrite heart, 0 God, thou wilt itot
awayfrmm GO&. They are invted to return) dasplao." (Ps& 51 : 17'.)



À&thur s/ai m-4< Nre fret, v. 3. Tli is
.te practicai side ut peniitenice, 'the bringing
forth of "lfruits inet for rvp)entàtuce," (M.Natt.
3 : 8); t.e renouncip of ail dependence un
Àhbur <Assyria) or help, on Egypt for

honme (cavalry), and on -duînb idois, tihe
work of their own lu nià,*o whom they bat!
turned from the livinlg God. .4hey reize,
ut l1", that it la in the Lord'CÈe that "IIte
fatherlees (the hopeless and helplvssl) findetît
nmercy." And tlia is what evvery mllner
inust do in rvturning to tihe Lord. WNe ail1
hiave our Aasiîurs and Jioreesf and Mdois, in
wlicelî we have trustet! and wbiech we tîtumt
reiounce and abjure if we would return Vo
the Lord and find grace at Ilis liids.

lI iU " heal ir backdidiîîg, M . This is
the Loôrd's lovizîg remponse Vo pv-nitenc. H-e
aione can uval the hurt of tîtle Aui, ant! bick-
slidlng la a dimdly disease for whiclî thiere la
no rvmedly but ies infinite inercy.

Mîne anger ia turitd airay. Hie anger,
which blazed out upon t)Iiein in tîteir hoick-
mliding, turus ail to lôive., Wlîat is more aiiîaz-
ing, more aleting, than the love ut (;.ud?
low it is livislitd oui Ilis prodigiti sens,
without, inert aud witliotut iiensumv 1

As thme dee', v. 5. Wlîîmt a profusion a.nd
variety of unetapiior are eunployed 0 imnpres

tupon prodigai Lrw-1 the graciousmness of
pardoning inercy 1 Ail thlat &w., the îiglit~
illiat, la to Pal1estine, biurnt up with. the
à1irocco bîtuits froua' the desvrt, wle Cali
mcarcciy reulize in titis uîîodvrate climuate, Pte
copionsm often as to Mr.trsm tite tiisiy groid
like.jain. lio< -stugÏ.tiv.e the aluIe of
tue djew I Geiîtiy, iiilenr.ly, iuuperceptibly
it faili. Hlow refremliting, buutying, tertil-
izing, ita effectai1 As the drv, parchet! grams
aind grain and fiowen are.ru-vivtd by thîedew
frotn lieuaven, Ea) poubr, pvririluing, peýnitent
cîtilduen of (iot! are restorýýd by 'À.te t!ews ot
lusà grace, 1,ue bqAptlaiî -of Ilia lioiy Spirit.
.lm Lhe LIly, waked fruin its long winiter seep
into mew lite bv the spriîîg suit, grows ilute
mtarvellous luxuriance et bloomi, m) te pvuii-
tent cltid ut (lot shall grow unit! bleounii iitj
the 11hz t Gtid*t cointenance. Tiser. i>; nut
eartiîlv tliiiig su) lxealtif..îi as thie Ila'ut rit
tiolinv. ' V Wluiliîr th e itiiiiitIiii or tl&ie

tnvsm mi the iinotintain are to be underotood
by L<'b<rnon, the figure is oim of etabiliti..
There ù4heire tihe assurance of continuance,
as wvi as of luxuriance anid beauty. Then,-
are 1ne W) msure ot tîtinge " as the chiid of

o.(11v-reild tiiese three paags: 2 Timn.
* 19 Ram. 8: 38, au ; i Cor. 3:21-23.)

Thero mlhal ho expansion and extension.
is braptr/u's alîaU irpread; a symîboi of vigoroum

growthi in cittracter; his beauly 8idl be as Ilu
<.ditetree, 'whielh refregshes by itm evergrevn
toliage and gives the additional practical
cliver of food and liit; his n"U as Lebanoit.
The life of a true chlîd of C(bd la fragrant lx.-
fore hea-ven and bvfore men, as the brecz.s
troin the pinesB. and the v-ines of, the Syrian
mouintain. -

Dévdl under his ohadow, v. 7. Penitent,
taithiful, fruiaful Isrel sahall ho a bieaslng k.
otiiere as welL. How true to the lite!1 It L-3
said o(eur Lord whien He souglit retirement
and rest-" but hé tould not b h it. " There
was au aroina of âweetneffl and ho4pfulnem
tiîat wvnt firuîn Hiru anîd bvtraved is pres-
vîtce. A 4.idlikv mian id a source ot strengtli
and retresiîing to ail about iîn.

vpr.îî . 8. Epiirùiiîn bat! beeip joinet!
to bis idois (cli. 4 :17i), yet nuw, by tie loy-
ing cluîw.tinentts ut tihie Lord, lie la turned
t roi thvin and t.urned againat thern. True
penitence rentoutices the sin repented of-; it
turnis front its sin urne (aid, Il with full pur-
po* uto anîd endeavor atter new ubedience."

LZea grecaifir tree. One w-ho lias lîiiSelf
livî'd in, a tropical cliniate sava: Il What
the*ltade of the evergrven fir, with its low,
thick, wide-spreadfing branches im, oniy thoSe
who. have s'weltered under a tropical sun
can fuliy apprcio&e." 'A perfect aliade,
"the aiiadow of a great rock in a weary
huid " (Liça. 32: 2), i&Jehiovali, our (otd.

111o is Irise 1 v. %» Very striking and ëuletan
im tliis final challenge. Thebookila apicture
paint-et in colors drawn fiom the eternities, a
)ict tire ut îîîan' in and!sufferinigand of od't,

jîîrlguitents suit! ~r . The le»son stands eut,
writ-iiî Jetters that ail the worid niiay reat!-
RFMT'ItN UNTO TliI)RD. Itis only a
fouIl that wiii faitopee. And!wis iiîdedim
flt wiio, ieg,(ObÉert.n 77ke traies (f 11w



1"9] (,ra'ciopioc it,,iaio> s . o 1
Lo4rd tire rq/iyt; grciOtis and boî1Iut4ot1s Io ail just becats t)îy îg~Way -estuction
whoeek te 1w (iodlike-, but as sureiv-and t hs h r ee

First, pick Up the tlirtuadj4. to lx. oorry f sin. "
«Vie 1eseons pow ch;aiigu« froue t1u. New 2. T/ie 1 ok:e spevsk, 3. They. k.epond

Testament t> the 0OLd hieurtily. No longer will ti y trust to Amsy-
For tis quaàrt*-r and the neýxt thce ételeetions ria or to the Egyptian eqi raiis of cavairyP

are f rom thle later propht*. Tbe eiglith nor'te idole of thèir o n r(iak ing'p but, as
century B.C in which Hoe epoke te lsrel rplans, tleey will loo, te God tho Father.
(Tie Ten Tribee) waa the tine of Imr«uel'8 for c*.spassion.)' r

gretat prosperit>'. Wenittli accuuueeeL-tcd, S3. The -Lrspe'aks, -6. And 'Véry gracloua
luxury érept in and vice wifh it. The con- art Hlie words, h ling, love, the turnig
lit iol)s were ix> thia repet flot unlike tîxose a Lof ail aug the softly falling dew, the
.f our oWn (div. -g lios -lily, e tedatLebanon, the

Vii; e errii lmn is the pr(>ihet's final ive andie e eet-ntdt pines,-theee are
1wOrl Pete rin xoile. It iz- ini thç fern the enibleins.
of dialogue. Coccc,îentators are not quitu 4. Thce jnp/ulýe 1p<'kR, 7. In view of thie
iigreed at one or two poîinte am to wleere tiue people's penitýhxçe and tue Iproisc(,s of Gdod
brtuks in the dialogure come in, but tla. just recori-ed, he propliet repentse l *ir-
Les4en Plan euggests the order tient scouts ance of divine favou'r in beutifuil mietzphors.
nost likely. 5. The' I4>er(ï#"i<fkRat aid, 8. 1leaddre8ses

Tîcere can be no more intelligible wav of Eplirainu dire tly, juid likene fliinself t'O the
takiug up the le8pon tin giniply to foliow green fi[ tree o\ershadowing and eheitering.
1 ive dlialoguie. 6. Fifily, Tb wilier epeab-, 9. And iL is a
Tie D)ialogue. .proclamation te.iail tdîe worid.b.
1.- The' prophet #pe<cks, 1, 2 ;to Israel, God'e The teaeleer MJ Il bo careful in cloeing the

chIiz people, wlîo have falh'ce into degri- leseon t) place tFýe enîiphasis whcre iL is ini-
dation and-froxn God'e favor by their iniqui- tended to 1be pl.+-ed by the prophet, on the
î. Pt emphiasie upon1 the fiteL thaL true fingt verse of t1iu leson, the calu k> repen-
rupentanoe meanà to turn fromi sin as well as tance.

iTmie ro0K BRIEF PAPEES

(To ho aigned the Sabbatlî previous. Only une tepi sleould lx> given to each mcholar.
S~ce'isail rua> bo àekedl Vu write on the wisaine Vupie/ Te paesto N.c rendl ont in the

clams.)
1. ThVe dew, the lily and the olive.
2. Tiie mîorai effects of idolatry on its votaries.
3. {odx'i3 way witit bucksiders.

RACELESS PEOPLE*

TH RACIGUS INVITATION

GLORIOUS 'PROMISES
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Lvsio'Il.DANIEL IN BTLON Jui 9), 1899
Danfi 1 :9-21. (May lie uliid as a Ttmprwne LeAmbi,.) Commit to iiiem<iry vs. 17-20. Read the,

whoie chaj4lier

9 But Dan'ou ic .irmtdiiii heart thai. he wroulid
mit deffle hianseif with -(lie I portion (if th1e Litlgs

ment, nr with the wtie whivh lie draik; therqafore
ho requqetetio uth 11wrince of tihe eunuehla Ibut hie
might ual defle hianself.

9 Now (kti 1 had brought Daiti Int fàvour andi
tender love with the piaîe of the euntucis.

10 Andi the prine nf the eiuuvhs salit uttc Dan' lel.
1 e4ri ny ylord the kinag. who iiath auculitt4l your
met and your drink: for m-hy ,aoîid ahe mee .your
faces wora'e likiaag than the$ S bldreni wiîich are <if

= ur s-ft? 4thea "Ial yu male tae endaxâger ray

11i Theai nid Dan'icl taL Mî3fl'iar. whnm the prince
of the euuhs hath set over Dan' tei, lianaaiha&h, Mi'-
shaei, ani Âzarlah.

12 1e mve thy nervants%,f1 I"Kch thee. tetwiay ,;and
13 Then iet aur couaitenanees lie lîwîked iiiion lxt-

fore time, atid the counteiuian-e- nf thte 6 hiliae Ihat
est of the à portion (* the kiaag.a. mIicat: andi as 119<0
«ccit, deli with thy gervantse.

11 iS) be y onaieniedtiliu m h-a ii ti xuatlcr, anid
pruveti thein teu days.

15' Anit at thé endl of ten da3ys their cnunteîaîei,
ajîjîareid falimer andî fatter In flte thiui ailttbt £

cliii 1tren wh.lch did eat 1kw 1 portion of the kiug,à
ineat.

16 Thiut a Met'zar tonk laway the portiqun of ihvir
meut ataid theo wifle that thby ahouid drink ; and gav.
thei puise.

17 9 As for these four 4 children, Cnd gave then
kiuomlttdge andi <kililu in&l iearnlng and wisdom: aîîd
Dan'iel 1us undentnding in &il visions and diriane.

18 111 Nnw aU the endi nf the dave that the kinghlait
il gai lieshotilu bring thein lnthen the prince oif the

teuîsuchâ britouglh tbem ln liefore Necb'uchadnez zar.
19 And the kinir conimuned with then ; andi avong

theni ail was bound mnue like Dani iel, .llauiaii*ah
Mi'shael, and Amxi'ah: therefore st(xxi they hefore tWe
king.
-20 And In all inattert of wtsoin andi underitaaîd.
ig. that the king caiqîired of theen. he fnuid theni'

tell liinesLietK-ter thaii aiV*the niagiciaus ati 12 aî.triî-
<agent that <er n mail lis reaini.
-il Anîd IDajaiit! coutiuued cren unto the first year ofi

kinag tyrui.

. evieed V'ersion-, ()mit lwîaliîaî of the : 2 Maîlfve Danuhi to fInti favotar andi comnpassliiii ithe.sivht
oaf the pniaive; 3 Yotathi. whlivi nn, of yiînr oii ne- S)i holiti ye etitlger; i Thte Steward., 6 Yolitli-.

,r llesreeieîi utou s S)i these i.în toîîk am ay tht-ar uteat ; 9 ?Nw as; le Anti at; Il Appiîited foîr lîî-îîg-
lus theni ini, bihe prince; 12 laiaai i trs.

OLD3X TE=? TIKE
h1.( . '4n-. ai the' iîgiapilinlg <f the

--]n si purpossi ln ble hoart %0 vas espt ivi t<.
têlt b. wotald lit ai t hianagi" IPLAI

Imn. 1 .

]DAIL'y RX

\t-Paîiî-i 1: 1-7.
T.-I)iàt-I 1* 8-:21.

W.4~a - 1-6.

F.-.J Coir. 9 :1-7
ail lhiîigs.

B.-Jcr.;t7'h 12-19.
honoreti.

* liabylk. ta, whic-h thb'Jelwit haut
luet-ai Carnieci Capîtive. It %as Ii

AD~Q8 the River 5Mpîtegau tu niles
et:kof ieu-atein.

('a lil it B"b
tq. fi1. Whial <s rered in tjfl

Prisîitby fronat i<i 1,idit«*
1A. The flfth «einiaudmrent re-

t' off.' wsav qiairtl the preserving bhe hoîtuair.
Tihe tiliriglt tiiou pierforrning the diatit-s. Ibeliîurg-

îaag to ev'ery one ln ibeir Mevterai
Teinîseicrae îia.e andî relations,' as suieicira,

fiift-iuiri, oîr eqUjais.
The Rechaliites LESBS BKENS

j Book osf Praisie-100 <i'u.
-ira, 2.. i

4r LSOM PLAN

1. The tesmoution. 8.
On latnilel'sg part andti hat of luis

thrve friniius that they voulil «ipt

<teilie tbtunselves with lthe klaîgs<
naeat nor drink.- t

n. Th. Oppooitiom4 9. 10.
Oif the rnre nf the euaîucbsh

frin love tt a iuel.

* If îse andi watq~ for len dayq
sidi thten for three. itrs(v. 5).

IV. The Otome. 17-01.
Yvt. like l)Unielid l its three

f indiîs.

Israel refiYsed to listen to the warnilgs of Hoeea, and t.he kingoui wffl destroyed by

the' Kinsg of Me-Nyria. Jîsdah survivt'd foriaaore than a century lîîter. Blut abolit fOl B.C..

thte King of Babyloti, whît ltad ovvrtlarown the Litmyrian power, att.acked Jerusaietu (ch.

1 :1). Aitiong the primoîsers carrit-d off 14o Babylon were Thuait' and his three frienils.

Tliiti k4qabi show»s uis lîow îaobly 'tliey «t4suuî to tlieir religions convictions at the royal court

1. The Rolýution, 8. ochool (vs. 3 and 4). The motive wa8

N'. K. »îîîjii< Iîuarimmetsc'd hiêt.u huarf; decitled doubtiese p2lt1iica1. They would be valuable

ta (Io the riglat, to stanid upon principle. aids in griverning fort-ign subjecta. Their

1lis tiarve friends (v'. 6) were 'witli him in fr<ad, wiaich tiîey refused, wua provided

tiLt niiàtt&r (vs. 11i-13). That hei' rînld i frxin thse royal table (v. 5). The word

defle hiuî*aff. W.Ilait'l- and hls thmree frieiltie ',lçt'ile ', wotild indicate Meigiouis crupits.e

we eelectd- lx- hetdiileul ni the îulwx- Perliapo the foôd ay hiave been prqohibitcd,

Týf?#A in
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by' Jewisili Iaw (Ulv. Il.1 n. 12 : 2 3-25).
or it iay fiave been ut ited te du4s
(.Act8 15 : 29). Daniel kisew, too, froiui the
v.ff.ct ut wiiîe upon 'others, tlîat abstiince

wsthe Difst prudenit course. Thse king'a
ilsrad; tOOd frein the royal 'table. He re-
quesied ofithe prince; whose naine was Ash-
peliaz (v. 3). Like a wise lad D}anicl fir>4
esonIght te gain his end by peaceable nàitius
iîîstead'of by epien it-sist4ince te thse will o>f
the kinig. l7îa* le rnight vol d4fite hii:suwflf.
Thîis inîplies tlîat he explaied the 'wlîle
>ituation, confcssed lus religious scruplets
anîd lus faith in the GZb1k hé& fatliers.

Il. The Opposition, 9, 10.
V. 9. To findfarour and conmpassion, Rev.

Ver. He gave Danithose gift of body, iiiind
anîd spirit that WVon the faveur of the prince.
Ansd we may be sure that the Lord, by His
Spirit, inclined the Peart.- of tIse prince to-

.wards 111e servant <Ps. 106 : 46 ; ?rov.
16: 7). 1 fear my lord ilhe king. It might
have coet bita hie Mie if ho had dirctlv
sanctioried Daniel's proposa], and tlîus op-.

posed the will' of the king. Morse Iiking.
Thse Hebrew word se translatèd nîcalns
angry, then morose, gioemy, sad. It Tc-
fers hem~ te the eiaaciated appeýarance of
thec face as the resuit of puer living. 7Thaii

' Mie children of your sort; tîsat is, as in Rev.-
* Vrthe youths of your own age--tiiose at-
tepding - the palace seho 1. Endanger imy
atuad; iniperii aîy life. %

IÉ.' The Experiment, 11-16.
Vs. 11-14. To Meizar. The prince, not-

witisstanding Ia fear et the king, seenis to
have 8tretehed a point iii Daýel's faveur.
Melzar is net a proper naie, but the nain
et an office* The tacîzar waa the cliief
steward in charge of furaiahing the daily
portion ef food. Prove thy servant; try a
chiange et diet for ten days as an experi-'
nient, and see what the remuit 'il ho.' Puise
to etil; such plants, or t*eir oeeds, as ben,
pense, etc. Then Id our cczncî<,cc . y<l
ul>p<m; te see if thîey hW suffert4 ini ýppear-
ance frein the change et diet.

Va. 15, 16. Fbirer. Far frein suffering in
lîealth, they, under the biessing et G;od,
grew rnôre beautiful and healthifui thuan the

otiiersm Zlu f'zrto i. Tie exlx-ri-
nient was iojatisfactory tliit tliy *em ai-
lowud to sub-stitute the diet of pulse and
wafer for the king's delicazies.

IV. The Outooz», 17-21.

kndelecige anid 8kill. This iiay include spe-'
cial iîîspiratioii, as in Exodiis 31:.2, 3. But
ail - mnîtal gifts are froin Gokl'; and thieir*
diligefice aîîq tevinierate habits would,,uinder
divine bleKsing, hcelp tlîein to niake the niost,
of their 'mental abilitiesf. In ail learning.
Bl>lvlon.was9 t.4le centre of the wor1q-culture-
(>f tule àge in science, lite-ratit, and phil-
osoplîy.. Much. lighit is tlîrown on the ex-
t4iit of the learning of the tiinesï by hiundreds
of clay tablets3 tlîit have beýen dug up frein
tue mmcd ý(li)r.îry of N'inevelh. Alarge pro-
poxrt ion ot tiiese consist et ",grainnars, dit-
tionaries, histories, geograpliies,* and sciE4fl-
tifie xnianuals."-(Geikhej. Anud wiadoè ; the
pomweýr to tumn theil knowledge to, practicul
aceouint. And'( D<iiàiel )uîd undershinding.
lie wua specially endowed t<) ' eceive revela-
tionti frein Ccd, anîd to interpret the dreamsB
and visions et otliers.,

Vs. 1?t, Et). Al the etid oif thedayit; thethree
vears of tlîcir college course spoken of in
v. 5. Th£e prince... broughl them in; te ho'-
cx.ainred by the king as te their preflciency
iii studv. It was what we would call aý
graduatixîg cxanuination. The king cern-
in ii nd wil& Ohen; talked With them to dis-
cover their abiliticsa înd progress. Soed
they before the L-ng He wns se satisfied withý
thieir taizîimenta that lie -mnde themn his

p(ý"nil adv ser nd the leading officers of
his kingdenî.

Vs. 20> 21. In ai maltera of wiado; in
everytlîing which required pectuliar 'wisdoni
to undcrtanud and explain it.--Brns.> Thîe
iaqicianae; the priestly clame who profemed

te resd the future throîîgh dreanus and
visions. TieaAir(ooert; the Magi,or "wise
îniezi," wlîe Interpretcd hunian affairs by
the study ot the stars. lèaü al isis realm&; net

i i)-on a lonie, but tlirougliout the whole,
of is vast kingdoni. U,îdh the firât yeur of

k-iig Cvru.Crns conquered Nabylon 5.38
B. C., and two year4 Inter issued a proélamna-
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tioni tA reluiIIld t lie t4,mistuet at ,ruea. end. m'nalei suri vo thie exileabut aunt

1!hus ù?hev întý >'r cap1 tiîity cv i e to ig retoura., perliapéit ua cvouut of itdi-iiiited auge.

~4.b* L~U~I,, ffWZATICN AZD APPIJOATIO
Dv1pupw ipi iiie ,V. 8. A inere iie s1kwuhi ho abeolutely inflexible. It is

youtb, but àlready a leader ; for lais thmre spirituial suicide to comapromîise with ur
cornpsnions did as hie did. The,3 key to lais eonviceoi 'is ofriglit. The ian who, allow
conduct i. hi. flxed puirpose of liaart. Tliacrx liuuuself.ii oiel surrender le on the highiway.
aresoae decisions which 811(1111( not bo olxua to rua».
to, reoonuideration. Iit a certain course of M, repiedetd. %)niel waa as wise as he wua
aCtiçn right? Tlaen there will be in everv braave.auud trong. Ilewill-wiu pleasantly if
heart that iii set on t"d's eerviee an uiiii- lie mnai. Ile seeuuas to have posseseed that
terable resolution to tiake thiat course*-, ani an naaate.r-kev tu iunany a difficuit situation,-
equally usialterable. resolution to, take no tact, Irliela i. ju;t tie brinigîngofoneselfinte)
other course. T ' is je not otiaaacy. [t is close ula with lais surrouindings. A most
pranciple. IL is the sort of iron that enttred vit]uabke.acquistition ani well worth cultivat-
into the blood of oVar aaacest.ors who 'oposc«d iuag. Tlue ord 'Jesusisatlo haîghetst exaiinpleý
an1 flfbCidling puirpiaie to worslaip (tod "iii of it. lis tact never failed Mlin. It is an
thieir own waay te the deterrniuatiuzu of ty'- ctaucatiôra l ittel! to, sit down and go, over
rnts in Chtirch and State that they should the incide-nta of Hie' earthly life" observing
,woshaip otherwise. haow intensively Ksite lie wae to, every-

7ila /ie iruudd d tde himslf.. The Baby- thiiig aixauit in, and how, once and again,
lonian notion of inactal aand physical develop- Ife won li. way, as into the heart of Nieo-
ment was different frouin tlaat in wlaich D)aniel deniaus or tho wouaaan ait tlae well, by this
hai l ben trained. T7iey thouglît that luxur- saine delicate perception of just how to'deal
jous food and drink were haelpful to health with eacla particular person.
of body and beauty of fora». lDaniel liad Iiao f(!our and tender ove, v. 9. L)aniel bai
been tauglat that abstinence and îaot indul- won» thae eunuch's heart. God'e grace had
geinoe wa tute secret of a good appearance. wrouight a sweet winBouneness in Danaiel
The hygienic piineiple sound. It is ' etter wîhicha could not be resisted. It is.aui"ke
to be a little undlerfoý?rthan overfed. Both which sonae young people make thiat it us
Ood a ' d nature favour self-denial. Ilesides, neccsary to, be rotigh j» order'to, be naanly.
lie would be tlae better ettudent for his plain Ilere je a thorouglary naanly lad, one 'who i.
livinag. To " cultvate ljt&'rafure on a littie prepared to stand li ke a rock against the tem-
c atuxaea " iti by nitit*iias thue lenat s,îccesfuil pest of the king's wrath, if necil be ; and yet
a»etlaod. li praetice iL hait given grand hie is gentie auîd winning in dispoition and
reaulte. nianner. The fact je that a certain wornan-

There waa More, haowever, tlaan thaie in Iiuuem Io necessary to, tlae highest miuiliness.
I)aniel's piarpoee. lie wao iii a lwatiaen city. 'Ai the e7id of te» days . . . . fairer auadfalfrr,
Theu food liait heen offerttd to idole To ont v. 1.5. Plain fare hail dome it. There was
it would ho in reality to mshare in the worsltip no mîiracle, except thae miracle that any one
of tiiese faite gs auad'su t4> be untrue tû the nia), sec in lais own body who will refraina
Goi of hais fathers azud )uis own Gcxl. The frorn self-indulgence in food and drink. The'
stand hoe t.ook was upo)n a rel igions ecriple. ceýntenarians are s.lways, whether ricIa or
The folly of niany wao, have t'xalted soniae IXKr, people who, have eaten and drunk
ridiculous prejudjfe into a principle to, ho spiaringly.. Every athulete is, ot necessity, an
touglat for anid stf'fered for, -wurns us of the abjatainer, On thuje ground, yoting man, you
noed of caution laere. We nînat be -very sure are perfec\l1y safe, but upon no other.
of our grouind. But, once sure tliat wlaat wuew (î'? A t/inn knoitdedge, v. 17. God's
are contendiuag for je iiadt4vd a priuuciple tu) chafleil, \a~i "Se ie la i ou
V;ulate wlaivl wotuld ho to sin aigainit (iod, of (,*o<l aiuad 11- bteousuaeteD" aad Hisproun-



Thîis story 'has alwàys been a claesic
ainongst boys, anid the tepecher has, there-
fort-, a rare opportunity.

Take time to make the scenes live again he-
fore the eyee of the scholare.

Ilere they are z
1. An Invading army.
2. Bande of captives (amonget thcm, Da3•-

iei 'and hie three friends); Vrnc away
f romn their homes a.nd hurried off over track-
less.plaine to be slaves in a foreign land.

3. Daniel and hie cô5mpanions summoned
to the palace school for training a8 royal
eôunselloro.

4. The hateful propooel--hateful, yet
Wmniipting--of fare from. the king'e table, suid
the anxious consultations of the lads about it.

5. Daniel'e fixed purpose (iu which, fol-
lowing liim as a leader, tl4e othere join».

.C. The 'broaching of the matiter to the
prince of the euniuche ; the prinoe's fear of

TOPIOS YO 1L PPE
(To be aseignedl the Sabbath previous. Only onie topie should bc given to eacli seholar.

Sometimes ail mnay be aoked to, write on the eame topie. The papers to be read out in thie

L. The value of a fixed purpose.
2. The argument for total abstinence f romo the experience of Daniel and hie companiona.
3. Liod'e personal interest in the welfare of Hie servants.

Five Excellent Things:

A TRUE HEART

A XVisE HF-AD

A WiNsomE WAY

THE FAvOR 0F MEN

* THE HELP 0F GoD

Li-o tha al eu tm,:-tlîe Colnîîîiolier blesingm nEf the transgret*inr im hmlr". Ev'en natural
-dilcorne as a îîîatter of course. Ws:i law im against 1,iiu. Jui4t ne truly doêe loy-

weiI worth trying. Notoriou8ly "lthe way alty to Goç'e wnye win heavenly approval.

WG IMMM

thq king'e displeaure-, and, withal, hie ten-
der side towards Daniel.

1 .Daniel'e proposition as to the pulse and
wa ter; Melzar'e hesitating acceptance of it.

8. The anxioue-ten daye.
1). The shining faces of the four at the end

of the tfne ; ehiining with the satisfaction of
having done riglit and of enjoying the favbur
of God as well as with vigorous health.

10. The threc years' plain diet.
,11. 'God's special goodness to these loyal

servante of His. wt¶,
12. The examination belore the king, ih

double and treble firet-clase honore.
13. The extended and prosperous lifý of

Daniel-like a long, Ibright, glorlous inid-
summer day.

This is the outline. There will be little
need for much of exhortation, if the facte
are made life-like. Personal incidents such
as these have a way of going home to, young
hearte full better than niany a sermon.

lm] rknid in Rabylm
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LuwoN 111. TIÉE aEEW lm TRE FIEEY YUENÂCE July 16, 1899
Ilanlel 8: 14-28, CoanVit to memor7 Ys. 1&-18. Re@4 the *Èolechpe

14 14eWuch4dnezzar à* mpke and maId unto them, urgent,- 4nd the furnje exceedlngb ot, the danme of
If 2 truc, <> ghadrrcb, Ne mhowch, and À bod-nego, do the tire ilew thime men that took up Shm'droch, Me.-
îlot ye wtvo a xny goda, nor wiormbip the golden lm- &hWh, and Abed'-nego. -
mge whlch 1 have set up? W5 And theme three men, Mhadrach, Membhacb, and'

lt ?4ow If ye ho read y that at what Unie ye hiea the Abed'-nego, f811 down boand int the midât of the
mound of the cornet flute, harp, umckbut, e taery, htsrnlng dle] furname
and dulcimer, and &Wi kinds of rnuzack, e fa)1 down 2& Then Neh'uchadnewnzr the king wum mtonied,
and Wouhp the tmsge'wh1cl# I have 9e; o'ei: b)ut and rome up In baute, usd spake, and said unto bis
Il ye woruhbt notlI y. shail be omut thie saine bour into counsellors, Did not we oet thrVe mon bound Into
thernldut of abunlng fieryjfurnae: and who uthat thernidmt of the fireT They 4(iswerd and mld unto4
<Jod that ahail deliver you out of my~ bands? the king, True, 0 k
;ô $4ha'dmach, Me's4hach, and Abed -nego. amwered g5 Hie answered a»d nd 14i 1 mee tour mei l bae,

and rdid to the kinîg, 0 Nc/uchadnezar, we & art walklng In the mIdbt of ti lime and they have o
ot creful tomaiswer thee in thiai malter. hurt; and themi orm of tbé fourth lui likb le h. Son of
17 ifIt 1e sour («mi whom wemSevelable tode- (Viod.

lhe~ usfromtheburong ier fwrnac,-autd lie ilh 25f Then Neh'iachadneza'sr caie nemi to the moutb
deliveruotithint:had,0 Ikng.- ni thie burnlng fiery furnace, aned spake, and mad

18 But If flot, l'e il knnwn unto thie,. O king, that I4ha'dyach, Me'iab, ad Abed'-nego. yo servent, ni
we will ot serve thy gods. nr worshlp the gpIdsën thie moet hlgh <Jod corne forth, am corne Amehr.

Image whlch thou hast viet uap. Tlhon Oba'drach, Mre'mhach, and Abedl-nego, camne
Ni Thon- w-as NelYuebadiies'mr ful of fury and forth of tho unîdet of thie lire.

tli forni of his vis&ge w1au changed mganqt Sha'drach '27 And I thie princes, governcS% and captains, and
Met'mhacht and Ahod'-negn-. therorp Aie epke, aîu

4 
thée klng's -counoellors, bolng gm*_beed together, mw

comýnumuded that. thev ihould heat tho furoace 4 one themo mon, il upon whco boies the dre had o
seven tUnies more than It was wont to be heateil. power nor wua an bair oi their hWm "Iied~ ote

2D Anti Aie cornmandedl? tAie vmout in hty mien that were 1i là caSu cbangod, nor thie ael ai ire bad
1#eui In hlm arry t0 binîl Sha'drach Me'sbhach, and rmsmed on thein.

A bed'-nego, and to ceas thea n mb di burnlng fiery 28 7%-» Neb'ucbadneur speke,imd mid, bleséed
furnace. be tAie Cod of Sha'drmeh, Me'shacheaud Âbedl-nego,

21 Then thone ten were bound In02 their coseu, their who bath ment bis imgel, mnd delivered Ails servants
h<seo, and their bats, and their otAv'r geri»enMa and that tUmted lIn hlm and bave cbang'ed tAie' kib's
were Cat loto thie inidst nf the burnixîg fier furoac-e. .word, and ylelded, theU hodie.«. that tbey mttnot
""2 Thon-fore ls-eautde the klng's eommnam~ent wms serve nor worship any god, excèpt their own (bcd.

Bevta. Vereton- AnweIed ; 2 0f purpme; -, My god: t That Rod: 9 Have no need; *, OMOi one;
'Certaimnighi l unî Their licxlen, their tuiàlos (maroin, teilbois) and their matos Ampeet; le À mon

(>1 the ggoda; il 'l'Ae gtraps, tAie deputies and the governor; luThat tAie fire had-no pow upms tbeir bodjes;
la Iuseli.

'GCLMEN TXT

"OurGodwcm v e.v leabl.
t'O deivfr un. " Dan, 8: 17.

DAfl.Y EEAxNG

Md.-1».ol S: :1-7. TAie goldlen lrn-

,T.y)îii'l:1:8-8.TAie fiery fur-

V.-mil::19-30. Thîe fierv fur-

Th.-lmi. 43::1-7. GoWN 1 WSisenee,
lu11 trouble.

F.-a. 41 : 1-16. Ail Aloiliity

S-I Peter 4 : 12-19. 'Patienve l
stif!ering.

S.-ALts 12 : 1-11. TVie lÀn'.

TIME
Ilerhiala e veafli afler evOTits of

frust le-ffli, wfîi'u ?Çt-Iuchmdiezznr
hie! deIstro;ved .le-rusalern aoc! ('0,-
quered~ m-el i îîlah the whole ko%%il
wîirld. -
PLACE

TAie Plain nf Dura wlthin the
libiita of lkabylon.
CATECURIE

A. Thie tilli mmiaudmeot for-
biddeth the neglecting of. or doing
étuything agatutat, tAie honor and)
dIuty, whi beongetb to eeny ne
Ilu tlieir tieveral pîlaes aud'rela-

lionk ofI 1lac-M4 (Nt.), jU0, 277,
*eÉt. àK14.

U138 rPLAN

L." riviuuons XinI& I&18

Ralg beeaus the threo HeAi
rews did no" wochbp hie golden
Image..

IL T'he hitbftl NSbnews 10-18.

Who will do right even If (bcd
mhou]d allow thein ta die for IL

Reven Urne, botter than Il wu
w(înt tn ie hetoutd."

TV. T'he Wondm*fn 2)@Uvmiuea,

TAie men saaIn the lre because
(lot wu wltb then.

0ONNmxà» LINK
About tweotyyears interv'ene between tliis leonon and *the lat. The King of Babylon

lia become niaskt-r of the niomt of the known world. To celebrato hie victoriee he erected
a golden image in the plain, of D)ura, pud euininoned 6fficiai representatives from lill partîs
of luso kingdooî to the- iîiauguration cereinonies (3 :1-3). Says Cançsi Tristramn: ""The qite
of,1'>ura, stili beariîîg thie same nailie, lias been discovered within the. enciente of the city,
and tho pedestal of a colo(sa statue. By survey it has be a9certàined that the wummit
of an eiection of this height (v. 1> could bo een at sunrUse to a distance of over twelve
iles. Now tin l exaetly the radiuis fi-oi the centre o «f that greatest of ancient cities : go

that ail the inlhabitâiiîts couda~ the imnage-." When the signal for worship wus given
(v. 7) the thi-ce friends of Daniel refuaed to' bow belote the image ; and were caMit àe
hurzii ng fUrnaýn...'

1 .
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I
I. The Purtoua Xlimg, 14, le.
V. 14.- Nebtchadnezr i'Pake . unie

Ie.Certain C)saideazs, nio4d do,;btiess
by envy'ýv. 12), had informed the kinsg that
the thrie refused to worship tlse image. He
nt once surnmoned themn to hie pre9ence (v.
13), la it erise I oit of purpoe? " (Rev.
Ver.) Have you done Mie intentionalIy, or
is there nmre miuunderstanding?7 Do r«C .ye
seri'e My godi t This w.. the charge brought
augainst them in v. 12.

V. 15. .Now if Sie be ready. He will give
them an'ôthes opportunity of proving theiri
liomage to bis god and their ioyalty to him-
elf. ,.t irhattime; on the very istant~ Tsel
cornieia hmn, either straïght or cur'sed. The,
Aite; a favorite-wind instrument. Tise
harp; it resembled the msodem harp. The1
sarl-bul; a stuixuged instrument with asharp,
pierving note. Thse p.alery; soniet.hing likp
thli lyre. Thse duichner; a so>rt of bag-pipe.
Tite ame hour. The word " honr " la not
here a division of time. It insano literaiIy
9 a look "1; hence instantly. Yery furnrace
It wonld mer froin v. 25 tht it was very
large, and open te the inspection of those nt
a certain distîance. It may have been u»ed
for neltng the gold for the image,'or it may
have been for the creniation of their dead.
m ld who ià "ia God, etc. P He regarded the
God of the Jewjsa sbut one of many goda
But iasmuci as hie had conquered ail the na-
tions, a.nd insinucli as their gods-inclnding
Jehovah-had not maved them, ho concluded
that -ho himsell was superipr to them ail.
(Sem thse bost of the K.ing of Assyria ii;
Isaiah 36 : 20)

il. Theui. Pftl ubews, 16-18.
V.l16. Wé are nat carefuL. " Careful " ie

the old Engliàh for auxiote, bolicitou& i
Tises iu Phil. 4: 6, "lBe careful for nothing. "
The Rev. Ver. bere reade, "we have zionoed te
augwer, ' It vise useless to diocim the mat-
ter. The' king's mind was made up ; and
their mins were made up.

Va. 17,18. If il beso;that weare tobe cut1
into the fitmnace. Our God whm m e-rae;
a reply to the king's proud boitât ini v. 15.
Bmstif nu; if He dues eit in M@ prov-

idence to stvo as. We iiii'nol Perce' us!, gd;
a calin, dignified courageous rep>Iy. Compare
Acte 4: 19, 20.,

M. 'rh. FWeY Pur"so, 19-28.
V. 11). PiU of firy. Ile, tihe hiauglsty mon-

arelit colild pont appreciate tise motives ot
t1ses plain men. They hiad oppoeK)ed hie wiII
anmd ho was einsply furiouti. ie forrn of hia
tisrsge waS changed. ,Iný his excitemuent and
singer hie had lostait self-control, anmd hie fea-
titres were contorted with r «.feat the
Isi rsace mven tùnes; make it as o sPossi-
bie ;sehowinig tii0 fury of tiemass. Hie fury,
hiowever,,, defeated itmelf ;,~for the greater tise
heat the les@ paiinful would haebeen the
death. llad not God preserved them, it
would have been, at worst, but an ixstant's
iigony aiid ail wouild have heen over. 'USý

'l:. 20, Corninamied the mnoit -nighly men;
-ttisit tiiere mighit be no pofflibility of escape.
Yliryfisrsswe. See on v. 15.

V. 21, Roitnd ini tlu'ir coat.., thrir h"e and
du-jr Ihais. Tite Rev. Vein. rends, 'ioeen
"« tunice ", " msandes ". Thiey were taken
jismst se they were, dreseed in "-large and loose
troiLsere (hisen), a tunic, or miter garunent,
anmd an outv-r gîrnuent or eloaik."-Brea. '

V. 22. Recause thse king's cornmandenentiima
urgent. Thse king wouid aliow no delay ; aimd
the men. w.ere killed by the terrible lit
in approaching the mouth of the furnace.

V. 23. Thea three mmn. . . feiS dou-. The
furnace. was probably enciosed and th.ey voee
tlsrown in through an ppenîring at tise top.
Round. The Býabylçnisnm ere accustomed
to bind with chains (3cr. M' :il).

V: U4 Thse kinsg vuas onied. lie wus
astonished at séeing the meui walking in tise
furnace anmd with them a fosîrth. Rose
u1o in ?saae; expressive of hie aetonishment
and terrer. Unie hi counmellrs; to'his chief
adviscra, the higheet officiais in hie govcrn-
ment, Did not -e casi three ment1 The cm-
phamis !e on " th ree."

V. e-Ï. 7Tie _* ,urih is like lise Sof GsL
he Rev. Ver. re:sde, '' A sensi of ihie gode.''

It wu ne doubt t.he Son of.God, "the Angel

r' .1
E~1TZON

Tise Yarem in . ZeMry j1.mule1"]9



2lie Hebre,. in ther Fier Frnaoe Jyi

of the Covenant," wIe amo often appeared in.
the OId *Testament; but the king did not
knowHitma ieh. lii language biiitenmded
to describe hie dignifled, ad exalted appear-
anc.. In v, 28, lie mix-;ks of Min i 54 an
" ange]. " Only one whio waa divine could
live in the fire, s the king knew.

V. 26. Otme n-ar to Me moh . .. furnace;
as near s the heat would permit. Convincttd
that there was a power greater than h ie own,
or that of hife god, ho would undo what ho
had done. 7%e moidhigh God. He nowac-
knowledges the supremacy of the God of thie

Theestory of the three young Hebrewe who
were mubjected te se, great a temptatien, and
who stood the test se nobly, bas îîever lost
ite attractiveness and never will. The hieroie
will always Cali forth adniiratiýn, and eslw-
bially when it ln surrounded by such qe-
tacular circumstances as those whicll are
broxught before us in this chapter.

The despetic Nebuchadxezzar hmd buit
a magnificent image, and to, ite dedication
lad summoned, aI> the repreeentative nmen in
hie dominion. It wae doubtiese with a poli-
tical end in view that ho planned thie
onstration. The Chiurch and Stat 41
combinied in his person and government, and
ho prvbmbly thoughit that he would by ids
great festival more c1o@eýy unite the various
officiais te himef. Âmorig the multitude
amembled were thr" young Hebrews,
wereh4>ppero of the God of Israel. 'We may
imagine how oerioely they would consider
the king's commrand, and how axionsly
they would canvas the ontlook. But what-
ever temptatiens rna> have beset thein, thie
resuit of their'bogitation waa a determina-
tien to do what ws right let the censequen-
ces be what the' inighit. Se, whien the signal
wus given, with ail the blare of truniçpet and
music of flute and lharp and ether instru-
menti;, and the vast multitude felI as one
min in adoration of the great golden idol,
these young men stood upriglit and refused
10 b6iw before an idol, the work of nien'm
hande They were net unnotioed, and cer-
tain Çlialdeane epeedilv broughit the tale of
their centumacy te the king. The etory

Jews, iii striking cOntraet t4) the %'ain-glori-
Mis amdi die boamt of v. 15.

V. 27. Ançi thie mninees . m<w. It was a
puiblic del veranoe Tlierocould be nedoubt.
about the miracle. Not alhairof their lit"~
was singed ; not even the emeit of flue was
on them.

V. 28. Blemed bre (>Tod. He agmin acknow-
ledges Jehovah * a .iprenie gibove ail
other goda. Choeaed the Lking'à "drd; the
king'e purpose or command, 1 Yded their
bodies ; willing te, murrender life lItee! rather
thbm disobey' their conscience and Iheir God.

aroused hlie royal rage and ha hastil>' had
the yeung men suminoned before hira. Our
lesson toit opene with bis question.

!•ebuehadnezzar 8pake arud aid . .. teoi'ap
the' goJden image whih, -I1have adi up 1 v. 14.
This Oriental deepot could net bring himeel!
to believe that these three young foreigners
would dire te, deliberately de!>' hie wll, and
i nagined that nome mistake muet have been
mdein the report that hmdcome to, him of.

their conduch. If, however, snch madness
hle been jpstly chmrged te, them, ho will put
their fate plainly before them. In hie wratb
hoe will b. moerciful. Ho wae, pcuëeaed b>' a
very insanit>' of pride when. ho demanded:
11Who in tbe god Ihat shall deliver yen out
of myhande 2" It isnot often tbsta maa is
ae outspeken ln hie deflance of the unseen
powers as was Nebuchadneiff on Ihia 00cm-
Sion, and yet whçn ayene makes hie plans
without an' acknowledgmen> that th.>' are
all subject te the wilof (.od, ho ia guilt>' of
the saine fault. It in not neceuary that w.
slîould lways audiffiy declare, '« If the Lord
will, " but there.hiould be the apirit -o! sb-
isseion, and witheut it, like tbis king of eld,

we shaîl be taght oüfr depeadence upon
God.

Shadrac, Meshachand Abednego e
carefid £0 anawer thee in thia matter, v. 16. How
bemutifully simple le the pathwiy of the min
the. 1mw of whooe life le th. 1mw o! righteoue-
nees 1 The epportualat la eveir saking hlm-
sel f which ie the likeliest path te profit buin;
ie ever balancing liais agminst that, and is
-frequentl>' in an agony o! undecision. Not

[july 16



l ffl. Tue Hebrews in Wei >Pery Purwe 2

so with these y'oung men, for the way theY young men walked unliurt in ite blazing
otgit to go in perft tly plain and they are avenues, and with them there walked a
not, called tipon to hesltae. Their faith fz fourth liko a son of the gode. The 4vhole
that God in able to save themn fromn the fiery sotory reminds -one of -Browning's "i n-
breath of the furna0, but thoy reoogdls the Mtanh Tyrmnnum,'" wherein we have de-
possibility that it niay b. Hie wMI.hat they plcted the way lIn which a xntghty king set
ishould die. This in the "-tof fbd* that a himSolf to detroy one among hi@ million or
great xnany Chrieumn ama deficent In. Too tvo of subjecte. He hemnmed hiti arotind on
frequently v. are inclined to identify our that there ueemed no escape,and, then lôoked
comfort and v.ll-being wlth God's viii, and on to enjoy the end.
if they are disturbed we looe trust iii Hitti. When suddcn ... how think ve, the end?
There are thos who tell us that if vo only Did I say "Ivithout friend "?*
have atrong enough faith in God vo @hall Say rather, from marge to .blue mîarge
never ho sick and nover be in trouble ; but TIhe whole okýr grew hie targ

Wlth the sun a self for vibe boss,
sueli people need to ait at the fret and leamf White an Arm ran acrose
leséons of right faith Irom these young Jevs.' Which the earth heaved beneath like a
They could die, and die by horrible torture,' broult
b~ut they could noi -deny Jehovah. It in amch 'Whore the wreteh vas safe pest.

,Do you "e.? Just niy vengeance conîplete,
faith as; this that ban moved the vorld,- The man sprang to hie feet,
a faitm that does noct count rosulta vheu a *Stood eroct, eaught at (3od's Hkirta and
niatter of right-doing in invôlved. Would iraYOd
we couild se. more of it iu our own day 1 S<>, Îasafraid.

But ifnoe, v. M& "lThoso threo vords are
arnong the sublimnt uttered in. ail Scrip-
turc. They represent the truth that the mati
wlîo truly truste In God vill continue to
tay even to the end, 1 Though ho elay me,
yet wiIl I trust iu Hlm.' Thoy are the tri-
uniph of faith over adverse circumtanoes.
(Farrar.)

lien tvu Neôueiadnmsar ftu of fury
inio lthe burning fi"yfumnae, vs. 19,20. Hore
we have a atrong preseutation of the limita-
tiona of man's pover. Had tdie tyrant had
hi@ owu vay, and these young men gone to
their death, their deliverance vould only
have been the avifter because of hie rage.
Ilie moot furions anger only dlaplay'd hov
weak ho vau& It bhm always been so, and no
tyrant bas ever devised a plan by vh1idfhe
conld comapletely hole- bis fellov-mortal in
btndage. At the voret there is God'a ser-
vant, death, to free from tyranny.

Then cornes the wonderful soquel. The
soldiers whor cast thre three youk~g mon i ntc*
the furnace vere themeelves slain by the
fiery flame that leaped forth, but the thme

*It ln not a passage for exposition of evcry
detail. These glorious Iess.ne ahino out
reeplendeut:

1. To be- a true* mani and do God'a. wifl
regardiese of conse. quences is the thiug that
makos beroes

2. God nover forgets Hie servants, and
vhether H e s een or not, the Son-of God is
ever by the aide of those who arc faithful to

Hineven thougli they walk in the midst of
the lre.

3. gueh faithfie testimony as that borne by
these three yoting mnen in sure to have itoi
effect, and vhether there in anv such ac-
knoledgmen. as thé king ruade lu our
leson, vo may reet mi*àIed that good viii
resit sooner or later.

4. The very saine texnptation is before
young mon and vomen too-day, and although
they are not threatone&vith a burning fieryý-
furnace, they are threatenod, vith the scoru
and hatred of thoei vho oppose thonreelves
to God.. Itrequires heroism toý stand firm;
but those vhq thus stand never ]oe their
revard.

1 IMATUM MOe
It is the fruiting seesn ini garden and jing a fev questions of the jmclio1ar about

Orchard, and the teacher might begin by ask- j fruit-groving. Hov are fruit trees propa-
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gated?. Why la the nurserymian so careful
to keep each sort by tascIf, and when the
young trees go ýout, to labql oach trec with li
nanse ? 1k-cuoe tnmc are true te their kind.
What the slip i., *nd the young tree iu Its
place in thie rows la the nurery, so. these
will be when set ont in the orchard and
when they lx-gin to, beer fruit

The acholars are conaids.ring whither MI
thia talk ia leading. Recail Daniel's thrce
frende in luat hon and the brave stand
they, with him, took for conscience and
God. They were but boys thoen, but boys of
the riglit sort. They am9 men now, and, as
the hasmon of t-day shows, they have m-e-
mained trme to type.

It is not always well te keep the Ilappli-
cation " te the end o! the losiion. There are
often interruptions iii thc cloming monientm,
or tic clame may have grown weary. Make
the practical, applicatiosu at whatever timie
yen have ebest opportunity. TImer. could
hoeor aopp rtinit.y luthan tu. The
boy is the father of the mani 'ý ie the giet of
the application.

!Now for tho threo Hebrews and their
stmango experience.

It îs a lemon on faith.
It may ho well, iirmt~ of ail, te brizmg out

fron: the clam what faith la; and with, the
eleventh cliaipter o! Hebrews in mind it
ougit, fot te ho difficult, to flnd exaxnp1es,
of what faith cân nerve even weak men te do.

iTMio 70E lai" PAPZRB

(To be asgned the Sabbath privious. Only one topie should ho given toeoach scholar.
Sornotines ai niay Wo asked to writé oil the saie topic. The papers te ho réad out iii the
clam. )

1. Heroes
2. The fourth. one iii the fuirnace.
3. The effect, of faithful testiînony te, God upon the ungodly.

a-

TES T
THE RIUMPHTESTIMONY

1. >tsWhte"W. A flqry test trul ,the
fiamues for ail who woulçl not worshii as tile,
king -qonuaded. Let the àJternatve be
etated plainly, IlBow down to the image
of %goId"' or Ilbure. " The test wua made
the moré keen, als, by the long waiting.
Itn>muet have takon months to conatruct, the
itmage, and to, get the oMcials togeher froma
the distant provinces, and ail the wahilet
probably, the threat of the fiery fürnace wua
known. It is a rep.I falth that eau beur
sucli a Iong-contintied strain.

2. YWih triumphanL The hour had corne.
When the mnyriade fell *n- bofore the
image those three "non-conformiste," as
thcy have been cailed, remainod boit up-
right, Suminoned before the raging mon-
arch, noither hi. fury nor the lesping ilaes
of the furnaoe iiove them. The sto«e of
the martyrs shoul4 be drawn upon for dL
tio'nal illustrations.

3. Flzith rewarded. By deliverance ; the
very Son of God coming ln person to walk
with Hie servants in the flamnes. Rewarded,
too, i Nobuchadnezzar teetimony to the
true God. Brmng out, ome of the groat
promise mnade to faith, as Matt. 17: 20;
Mark 9 :23 ; John 11 :40 ; and, lest any
may think auch faith boyomd thent, dwell on
the sinallnese of the faith (Matt. 17: 20, just
quoted) which eau accomplish suèfi groas
things. It. is this in the way of even the
louat te be lieroos.
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LoY IV.

17 Then Dsu'lel mnmvered and ssld befare-the king,
let thy gifla hO 1<> thymeif, and Vo tby',d ta
snother; 

1 -Yt 1 vill 71d the v¶tt nut'o klii,
su*ik novu to hlm tbe lterIroatian.

1e o) thou #lpg, tbe mmel bigl Ood gave Neb'pbad-
nezmr 'al %kh l 8 gdoum, snd maJ. "d
gI.ry snd oju*

l9 Ind fo 0the maàutY that ho 1»Vohm.l*b
pie, natisU4s sMd Cegigs tubled andes6 bt

lare hlm. wbo e b. od )>e slow; and whom ho
would bs kop liv ,g wsud vb ho ud ho 4 St

sr<i wham ho woaid b. putdovu.
But vbeu bis bede vss lifed UV, U4hs mind

haMrened lu %ks ho wsu depoeed-bih& kiny
tb roe, snd thjy %took bis glory huom hlm :'

Z1 And bo vu ddivu item the san oi rm; and
bis besat vs msde lik. the bost., and bis dwefllng
r jawth h vli mssm:1 thoy fed him vlth grams

ulte cxim and hie body wus vol witb the dow *of
hesven - 1111 ho knew thl the manl bigh God a raled
in the klngdes ci m-er sud MW. ho. 9 appolptth over
it whouisevet ho viii

22 And thon1 bis cou, 0EeIbas'.s, hm$ not hum-
bled thine boart tboqbh thcU kâewest sH thls ;

23 But basl Wted Up thYS0li agbins the Lord ai

hoaven: ;sad they have brought the veseelà' of hie
boume belote thee, sud thou suld thy lords thy vivesq
and tby oncubines, bave drunt vine la thom. sna
tbou bAil Psaed lbe goda of silver, sud sald, 6rams

Ira, oe, sud Mtmo whloh me o ua, ort Ita
zoeSw: sud the God lu vimme baud tby breati i,

AMd vhos e ail thy =ashat thn not glorifod:
24 Thon vas tb. panIc b baud maut frale "him;

and ibis vrttug wuvrtteu: ,htv lwltn
25 And tbis ta the Éi. htw iwitn

ME]NU' MErNU, TEKEL, UPBÂRslN.
2BTbffi dethe lntorreetation of thething: :ME'NE

God bath numbered iy klnxdom and i fin"eed IL
27 TEKEL; Thou arweighed (n the balances, and

art fouud vautlug.
28 PEllES; Thy klugdom la dlVlded, sud glyen ta

the Mode@ and Per'slans
29 'Then commsuded Bel-.hax'.r sud tjàey Plothed

lan'lol wula îmcarlet, snd pwi a in or gold.8bnut
his îîeck, and âMde s Twoclamaton ('oncerninhl hlm,
tbat ho shauld he the third ruler In tiie klugdom.

1p l th nihvu BelaAeu'o the 14 king of the
Il And Dsrl'US "tii. e'dlau lItk the klngdom,

Seing sbout tbieansd two jeara aid.

E..visod Vomon'1everthoeu; 2 The kingdom, sud greatnou.aund glorv, snd muaiestv; Wciasupe
of this gresues; 'Theopenples- àEidmd up; Il Rs ptrit vas hardenOd thal h. deait proudly; ie1 wam
fed, albulelh- OIettohup* ieùohimn; 'I nscrlbed; Il Brought it tapaî end; -,Isurple; b"The Chal-
dean king ; 16 ýrhe Mode; l ikcelved.

-.. .- --- IFoetv or fttty yemn aller nuir & L The Kina E.buhsd. 1744.L

DAflXr zzà»1Um

M.-Daniel 5: 1-9. Belshagmrr'
femit.

T.-T)sulel 5'a10-16. Danilel ealled.
W.-ntilel 6: il-a1. The. baud-

wrltIug on tb. vaIL .
Th.-Jer. ka: 12-19. The temnple

vessels.
F.-Jer. 51.* 47-4&. Propbecy

against Babyk-àn.
S.-Actâ 12: 18-28. RerodS pun-

8.-Luke 12: 13-21. Fnd vaut-
Iug.

theSthaBaWus taken

Prb by abylon; perhaps
vos, hr, acoerdlug to an

surieilInsription, tbe Ilking's
lob" I Wua vben Babylon vas

laken.
COLTMUEIU

Q. S. Waùis hewo9aau.ed
tIe M& commandue t

A.The ressasnexed to the
fitth mmsmandaientll a promiseof

1yllfe ani pmoperity (as far as lt
erefor God'a glory snd

their ovu goad~ lut al 'uch as
keep tiblmsmandment.

Becanas 11k. Nehuchsduie.zs,
ho bad lihod hxmeil UV .gsinmt
lb&Loed of heaven.

]M.T"e ESadwrilla. lIaer-

sjudgmout on the klug sud

M.ý nanimievarded. M0.
Acoordlng ta the king%, ;e'nmme

(y'.le).
IV. ydibu~ dain. 80
Tbat very nlght.

V. Tho Klnadom Tsken, SI.
By Il arius the. Med!sh."

Book Ôt Pram-litI (Pt.); -. il,
129, 131, le&

CW!G Lxm inES

In the luat losson we eftw Nebuchadnezza a thé height of hie power. In thia lemon,
forty or fifty yeare later, comeà the fail of Babylon, 6W9 or 5M8 B.C. Belshatmr je Maid to
be ksing. Re makea a gret fiee to hie lords (Y. 1), sud holde a night of wildest, rerel.
Bnt ihe appearance of a mian'@ band writing upon the wall fille his guilty soul with terror;
and Daniel le munmoned te interpret the meinage so etrangely given.

1. The Kime M.lukadi 17-24. (v. 16). But Daliiel will do hie duty withotit
V. 17. Z7ien Dcini oamered. the learned leur or favour. In v. 24 he diccepte the re-

rnen of the kinges court had #11 failed to l'ead ward at the klng'e commanld, but the prom-
the writing <v. 8) ; and, aclig on thé uug- Ise of it infiueuoed bur neither one way ual
gestion of the queen, Daniel ws sent for (vs. anôther. But I u'il read Mhe writiog. W.
10, 11 ). LeshMygaifl.be to shymef q ékn know frin ch. 1 : If that God gave Denl
had promnised hlmi weaith anj promto If epecl inspiýation iu the interpretation of vie-
he oould read andi interpret thé wirlting ions, and hence, hie confidetice ln tin ms±*ert

T93 HANDWMTIXG ON TEWALL
Daniel 5 : 1741. commit ta memoey va. 24-2&, Read Chapi. 4 511(1 à

July Z3, l899)
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*V. 18. Tke mou4 high (k.d. H-e .rtrnîindae warnings were Iost upon liiiî in i is pride.
the king that, 6'td hasowcthing to, do in Though thou A'm't'it. aU tOds. le ad îlot

the. establiabing ofJk gdons ; and relates ainned. in ignorance. Hence bis guilt was
,theutôry off Nebuchdù#f"r (ch. 4)-'to lui- the grester.
press upopi the . md, of tii, guilty king that V. 23. RBt h"u lifted uiL thyadf. He ex-
sin mnuit bring i puniahimeut. Thy fadher. alted himoelt in defiance of .God. He had
Belbazzar win not the. son oi Nbqachadnez- doue thâ &Il bis lifeinie; but ther. wae
zar. He w, acoording to recently-dlacov- upca~e inil the profane use of tièe
er.d stâne tablets, the son -*f King Naboni- mcrtd vesee off the Temple. Hatie broughti
dus, one of the suocessors of Nebuchad- the vmwIes of his houe; .froni the place whert
nezzar. Tii. terni " fatiier!" j olten u".~ they had been kept (doubtiew the, temple of
looeely in 'H ebrew, sometinies being equal Bel) ince the conqueror b.d brought thein
Wo grandla*.her. The. relationship le not froni Jerusalemi (2 Chron. 36 :18.) Driîak
known. wihe in them ; as an ias§ult to God. In wihae

V. 19. An fo th Vuiy" e91 hond thy brralh i&. Hie 11f. wu in God's
Ami; on accouit'off tiie gnat»e and th. pôwer. And whoeearouathywrqu& (odbad
jSower that h. onferred on li. Alipîopka power over tiiwhole course offhie ie.
aund uiatioso. Tii. empire of Babylon wue JIf laos" noi gIors4l; by humnble submlI-
made Up off different nations Ppeaking differ. siofl t H in Will.
ent languagma TýremUed cund fmured; stood .V. 24. 27aen ; wh.n it wausseen that warn-
inawe of him. N'u Aý j hedw n ungu wero in vain. 77iepart ofa maWn' ud,
... olire ;'a true descriptionr off an Oriental thle fingers mentioned in v. 5. And this ù'
despot, exerclmng the power of li te and det the ureing "ha i. written The characters unav
over hie subjecta. Whloni he twdd h.' ar.t up; have been ln Hellrew, and, therefore, fanuil-
and..*. dou.n; bo promoted or degradtrd lki to Dmniel4 though not to the learned men
offiScre at hie plesine I_ of Babylon. But mee notes on v. 17.

V. 20. But wheu hit heart ti'a «$ed up. The Il. The Kzd writint on the Wu&1, U 88s
Rev. Ver. re»Ad, "And hi@ .'pirit, wae hard- MENE; numbered. TEKEL; weighed.
euîed tiiet he dealt proudlr" (See ch. 4: 30.) UPHA RSIN; division&. Numbere Mhy kig-
It,%wia tlîe mi off nelf-sufflciéey and off inde- dom; coanted out th. aiotted terni. An4d
pendence ol God.* He wSa &-'pow froua hi. fided il. Tiie lait day of ite existence bai
dhrone; not by4 h4 subjects, but by the corne. ?7%oua at iighed; 1i tiie owses 01
providtenco of God. It would soera frorn divine juadgment. Fwiad umnting; light'of
chi. 4 : .34, wh1 ere the king maya, " My under- weight; nionally and spiritually delficient.
standing returned unto me," that b. wui PERM is the singular, whilst" I'UPHA RSIN"'
affiicted witb innanity. in.the p;tiuitwith<' U" preflxed. 2fluyMeig

V. 21. Waa drùea froua the wou of mmc; dont i. duidedi; rezmt aowider, destu'oyed.
froni their socety.; It ln. generaly agreed m. ».ata l.wrtd, ms
that he wae affiicteýd with a iorni off madujee - (Y.ohed D<uid h avarie>; ae promùin
"lun whticl the habite of aniniala &e lu mnne v. Ii. Scaret wue the color neually worn
forru amPiiuuîed by. the. Insane perso ni- bv persona off rank. Cainù of geld; indicat-
oâtnces off Uioee afflicted in thia way eatiug ing rank aud autbority. Thte third rule in>
gram, leavti4 twigm,- etc., like the g-eet, king, the' kingdom. The tablet my that Nabonidue

are~~~~~~~~~ Raulatneia neî"(eke) »w king. Belshazear, called king li 5: 1,
he b"ar, -etc-; tluat God %ian over a&B and I ay bave been only smoclated wiih his
above ail. This does not imply that b. did father in the gov-eramen. and, therefore,
not believ~e ln other deities. But lie the .hecond ruler, the " Crown Prince."
mcknomwittgmd Jehovah a suprerne (4: 34. D)aniel was Wo b. the. third rider.

V. 2:L Apid thou hi* sou. See note omi iV. E.Iahar Si »,8.
v, 8 H u dliamirei thiu hert Pt Àtýhaî nigh* tvaà Bduhamor ... dam.
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for hia astrloger and insg!iansl neî'er ased' they " praised the goda of eiifrer and gold, of
mi language. They were too keen for gain brase, wood maid stone. " Such sacrilege can-
to be guilty of such folly. Very noble im' not go ununished. There coine a tixne
the unselfish spirit ehowiî by Daniel. He in the course of -every siiîner's downward
will do righit, gain or no gain ; duty ifirst, waFwlîen miercy.ends and judgipuent begina.
gi ftsa;îid re wards altkrwatrb. Thé tUnie often cornes euddenly and when

11wt& . . h"s r"t hitimU<d thine hearf, ihough ivnst expected. It should ruake us walk care-
thoit 1iàewest au thii. IL is easy tobblane1el- fully, oh, no carefully, and so earnestly de-
iliazzgr for bis foalishi lit ýlesenese of sa con- Qirous ta honor God in ail thinie, ta know
spîictiots a warning. Let us beware that we tiat any otiier course leads un i 7 tp by step,
do îî,t follow i bis stepe. There ie nothing ibut inevitably, onward ta certain dworn.

eairthan to forget, or ta make oureel-ves 77ieis uma part of thae lland men, v. 24. It is
think that tee shall escape, even if others pitiable ta rvud of the king's terrr yvhen ho
shah sauifer. God îs toa just for that, anîd imiw the band and the writing. The ver>"
(;(xd's ways of dealing with men are tao well " joints of hie loins were loooed, a.nd bis
etublishied. He mut4s out an even measure' knees sinote one against the other " (v. 6>.

to ail, and pitle and forgetfuiness of God True, there is in every heart awe in the
îwill îîever go unpuni8lhed. presenoe of the supernatural; but abject

J1<,4x lIfted up thysdf againsi the Lord of ear camne ta ]3e-lshazar. through bis con-
lliev. 23. Ilii ovor-weening pride was science being at hast araued He remem-

rshîiîîg 11elshazzar onward witlî fearful pace bered what God lied done ta Nebuchaduez-
ttbwards htis fali. The naine of Jebovah bail' zar. Ile realdthe sharp check hie own
coule to hie nÉtnd duiing the feaiq,, lte grcat conscience had given humn when, a littIe
Julîovah who, had deait no severely and yet while before, be was about ta order in the

eogeneroul>' with Nebuçhadnezzar. It macred vesels for profane use. He hm.
0iould have sobered MWn~ but it did not. grievousty sinned, and lie knows it. A dread-.
Even ut that hate Miient, ut -the eleventh fui awakeaing. The whoie sery in infinitely
heur, befure bis dw hy was blazoned forth sad. It seemes tao bring a cloud over tlËia
on the wahl b>' the mysterlous fingere of the briglit summner day ta read it, but how else
tuin's band, B1ehshzar miglit bave saved can (iod convince us -of the awful nature of
Iliieef and the etate. Oh, tbe peril of min andhow cemnake uet away fram
uiot hearkening to the voice et (iod withln 1 it? May' thegoodI Lard caneeour eye. tomse
It is soînetince but a whiaper in the niidst ite4 blackneee and deceitfulneu no cherly
-i the< rnaddeniing diii of the baser t.hings thateven now we îuay " tîîrn tra it % ith
t1 lait cail us, but l is e at whigper je ni aut l- ifuil purpoSe of and endesvour after nov ob.-
'îritv and wbo ie lie that can afford te met up dience."
Il iso0wn way against the wayof the Lord God 77si8 the inepreatioa, v. 26. It lsDainid
Alnîighty? the spiritual marn, who alone can inteMzrA

77ie hare broquht the l'wla. 7this maa the (;edl'm mind. It je only as we ehoerish and
184etmmtIi. lelihazziir anti bis lors dran îuailitaiui Our srpiritul nature that v. are

189~~~I] Thèm (nîî<îri iîg the' Wf'dI

Cyr<iî uf the Mveds and le-rmianm, took V. The Kingdom Taken, 8. t
the city 5:38 B.C. Ilerodotuis &tvs tlîat by I)tiriu8 the JfediQu. No such person S
ciittiiig a canal lîe-clanged the C(tl4 Of tle known ii lîimtory outëide of the Bib;le, as a
ri\vtr-thiat fiowed 'tI&rougli the city and rii little while ago Sargon and the Hittite» were
tered by niglîtby the i'ver-lx-d. not kiiown. More Iight will doubtiese he

shied oiý this bw further discoveries.

27441à Imniel . . . let t iy gifl# be go thyself and f rom the ve8sels of the sancui~~
tlîy res'arda go another, v. 17. Blelshazzar must nothing in the way of profanation nîight bu
have been murprised at these noble worbs, omitted, while tlîe revellérs drniktheir wine
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quick t,( dimcer,î w1lat (Kd sys to us. 11(w ,brilig" UýP at lamt at the iiiie pçtit taiarkt-d
shau this be done ? B%, preserving à whole- - >amt Fmeinig. " It là liot very far then to
eonie foear of God tui a co>nscience void of 'the dungeon " No Hope."
offunice; by liearing ando lii4ediîg every wo(r(1 Found waintg, v. 27. Words soleinn and
of God. We sp-eak a mlenti wo(rdl <r do a scarching; and OhL I so nad ; fouind wantinig
lae deed, and tl e rnili of lit)t blooti to by the .Tudge of ail the earth. And thrý
the clîeek tells of the setîse of slîameî. Or! was no need that it should have been no, if
there in a tivfngé o et onscicîlce, iii whlîi we ire shall be found wanting> when we stand
Axcognize tÈ~e vuice of Goti. Let usî give betforethat saine just Judge, the biUtereait
hoed at, onoe wlîile wc uîîderstaîîd If we dro4 in the cup of w6e will be that we ara
do not, the nature bêconie.4 k" sensitive and, "«without excuse. " No one need be found

ý iceptible to, good influencýs ; the heart, wanting who, accepte the niercy God offers
gmws harder, the spiritual miglit duller. The iîn aîîd walks aceurdiîîg to the guidance

proceiul lias beguu 'wlich, if flot arrested, 1GotI iii ready to give.

The boo)k of 1)iniel affordm v'ery striking
situations. .There emu lx-e ho coîupIint of
lack of variety.

Tise leision in a mi ont-, hut one that i
ever neocdrd ; for ixit là mien aîîd miît i(>l are-
prone to forget.

The Golden Text contains tiae gist of the
lemon, which 'nay be taken up verme b%
verse and under the heading as indicawd
in the Lmmox PLAN.

The following method liay almo ho n;;ade
inlprfflve, especially witli a f-k-nior Chueiq;

B-ere is a prinée in the spiendotîr of a pal-
ice, aîîd in the niaddest whirl of debxincht.ry
suiddenjly-brouiglît tojudgnîe-nt. (T*e t4*uaelwr
should take pains to bring oit Belslîazzar
and his surrutindings with. the titniioetvi-id-
nese.)

1. The judgîîîeîit wns preceded liv wa~ru,-

'Slew in detail 'wlint tlwe mwere, ami lmm-
dist-iritt and pi:îited- euch wa.s.

2. Tite seîeiuvw;
It je short, isharp and final. It je alio

reiueo«-)iable aîîd ifust. Belshazzar had haxl
his oppo)rtuuîitv. île lias been put in t1wt

sae.He imfound waiîting. The kingdorî,
too); iL had followed its princes in evil.
They anîd it iiîugt alike pay thie penalty.

3. Tite dom.
6'In tb.*t night." Yes 1 very- certainlv

and swiftly the blow fell,-Behzzar Plamin
andI the kingdom trunsferred into saler hands
lx-foîi the nîorning broke.

Two pradicrii lese,»s should be Iodged in
theîmiîîds of the scholars, fso that they ean
îiever buý dislodged.

(1) Tlîat neithler natiois nor individuals
cari afford to dutfy Gzod.

(2) That the lôngest, day of merc4 lis an'
ending. Nor shotild it be forgutten tîtat the
1< imîger the day, the rncresmi*iyand suddenly
will the niglit faîl..

i'oPzo FOu. ll]r~ PAPERS
(Tobe wiged he aïh~itî pv~ us.Oialv ontiopic slmould be given to ee.h acholar.

Some-times allniay be asked to writeon tutemsine topic. Tie pupersto be read outin the

1. The feaat. (A brief deferiptfhn.)
2. Tite lîandwriting miî the mwall.
3. %Çilsat do)tli evry Smi (I7rV

WARNS ÇI<E1,JX

THE LQRD AS JUDGE' WPAS PÂTIENTY
* 8STRIKIES SWLFTLY



189!)] Daniel in 1te D)en ('? ,ions21

Lmi V. DAXIE ff TEE lIEM O? LIONS July 30, 1lm
Dffliel 6: 10-23. mmit tamemory vs. 21-23. Re.d thewbole chapter.

in Now when Jianliel knew tsI the Wmiîlng *aS De.n'iel, and (%ut him Into the den of lons. Yowv tise
Fîgned, he went Intn is bouse; and bis win<Iowx be- king sjiake and malt unto Dardie! Thy (lad whom
1nj open in bis chamber towardJeu'salemn, he kneel- thou imervest contlnually he wlll deli'rer thee.
ed ulxon his knme tJsre tlsnes a day and prayed and 17 And a stoue wag brought and laid upon thse
gave thanks before bis God, as he d à alormtIme. mouth of the deM, and the king àeale It with hi»

il Then thes mm aammbied, sud faund Dehiel 1 own s4iet, snd wtth thse isignet 61 his lords; that 4
pmeying and maskisg supplication beiore bis U.od.. thse purposeo mlght flot be cbanged aonoerning Dan'tel.

12 Then they cause near, anid &sake belore thse king 18 Then tise kitng went ta hi, palaoe, and psssed thse
oencerning the king's à decree; lHaut thou mot signea niglit faatng: nete were inatilment&o ai ustick

a s decrte, that every -an thaL shall ask a plii of Lrought beloni hlm; anid his aleép went frm him.
an y od orma wthin tlslrty days.save of hee, 1). 19 Theffqe kng arc*êe vey ey In the mornlng,
kitig, sha1be osiit h dn h knan4went in haste unto the dql of lius
answerefl m @id The.tsigù is accordig to 20 And whenhbecnet ~e denhec ed with a

ltht law of theo flsM alteretis lamentable valse int Da'l. n thse king' souk
in<>. anmud aid to Dan'iel, 0flan'iel, servant of the 1 vin

13 Tise» anwese the'y and M140fr thse king, (kytd, i, hy (lad whison thou serveuit contnually, able
Titat Ijan'iel. which fa of the childrien o! the cuptlî-ity to leli ver thee Ïrai thse lions?

io! Ju'dah, regardeth not thee, 0 klîig., ncw the 8 deeree 21 Then laid Daubiel ixuta the king, 0 king, live for
thlai thot hast algned, but inaketh, bis petiia threce vei.
tâbs a day. VI 3y Godhbath-sent hi, angel, and bath shut the

14 Then thse klsig, when he heard these words, wus lions' mnoutha, that they have nol hurt me: farasnsueh
Aor dlsplewsed a wIt himmel f. and set k!. heart on m hefore hlm lnnoeency wu found in me; anidalo
Dan ,iel te deiver hlm: asd ise Iahared th Le golng 'before thee- 0 king have I done na hurt. -

down of the sun ta deiver hlmn. Zi Then wus thse king exceeding glad 4 for hlm, and
la Tisen these men amsmbled unto the king. aud conmmandent tisi they should take Dari'iel up out of

said unta tihe king, Know 0 king, that tic law of Mie tise den. Mo0 Jante! was laken up out of the den. andI
Medue4 and Per sâana îs, 1hat no i devree inr slatute, sun mansier o! hurt w«a fouuid upon hlmn, becauso bu
w hich lise king eslah!isheth may be rhanged. 7 heievt4i lit iii <Jod.

16 Tisen tise klig <omflilded anid they brojîgis
E..Vl..d Vergion--J Making petition ami iijéîlicstiron: 2 linterdivt: -. Omit wlth hinuicif; Nothissg

nilgis lie ehuged; &Tu tie den ta Dauîlel (o0*11 wito Dlaniel ai tise end of tRie îlIaue); 4 For hlm rnsUtded;1
limait tuoted.

ooeI&Mx TIC= TIEL O PLAN
:.Th Idr in th kop. Pa. jktween B.C. rîtg andI -W. tise t wo î ,10

years durinj wiîhii )uitj was 1 ml4 oI&Gd 0
replgunaer Cyrtu.~i Notwltstandlng thse klng's de-

I>AXPLAC citXO ~ ~ '1e.

3!.-lanel6 19.('ousjîiray Bebylon, where Daniel ws in IL Accissd Inft9 the KinS. Il.-
Aga11151 Daniel. hîgis autborlty. M8

T.-Danlel 6: 10-17. Daniel In tise 0.TEEZR the env-ions plotters.

%V Dniel6 of29 Dlo aneInt -Q.I. 67 hM Rtc nd Inm eDon ailiona. 14,17.
.- dnelà 6f li-n. Jat!I ie Q 7 FSd UC*4 im<e- To tise grat distrem of thse king,

dcii ! lIos. mcii * iot had matide thse faolish dourffl
Tti.-Palm.56. Trut In tise ~Iord A. The slxth cointmandmnent b, ý.7).
F.-Acts 5> Gss~ od ratier thaui Thou sait flot kt l. .novek14

S nui. lllc"B> (ad's ange! andi to thse kins.- 2 Tiis. 4: -. - 16-19. Delivereti. Bon)k of 1'rase--97 Il>.) 2<tt, *273, great joy, antI- leause bute
8.-<ev.2:1-10. Befgàthfuli M71s3 M. Iîîdli iâ I iod."

In our st lesson we @aw the tai) of Ikibylon and Darius the Mede placed upon the
throîîe b4 Cyrus. He nuade Daniel te chief presid.lnt or primié minister. This excited
the. ffvy et the other preidents anid their ottîbordinate officerui and they dîicided te securs
his downfaIL Ta titis end tlîoy asked t.he king.to sign a dec-ree tluit ail hie sibjects

shlotîld fôr thirty days warship him only. Daniel liad the morali courage to dWebey, and
wui cast into the den of lions. -

il Prmeng toi Hlm Goid - liét ual inanner. And hi8 windows being
V. 10. Now whe?» D#ind biae. . . irigrk-wl. peu; lie was lit doiibt in the habit of hav-

lie ray flot have known anything about the iing them open ; auid he wotild net be co-
Plat Until tise ediet wao proclainitd.. If lie erved by even the king's dteree te, change
had, it is more titan probable titat hie influ- hie waYS. lis hix chansber,' perbape the
eneeaI the court would have deféated the chamber upobn the fia% milf of the home
conspizaoy. He ee isîo hi. omm houae ini where tise worshiPper often rotred for
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prayer and iiieditation. Turvîrd Jeruwalcr;
in acordance with hie feelings of patriotism
&and religion. Jerusaleiin was the peculiar
idweling-plaoe ol God on earth. Lt wus aise
ini accordanoe with Seripture (1 Kingu 8: 4&-
441). Ife bw#ie; an attitude of humble de-
votIcn. Three imes aday. 8ee Psi. 55: 17.

SAd prayed and gaoe thanka<r Petition and
*thanksgiving are elementé of ail true prayer.

Ai he did aforetimie. He icted in his accus-
toinod mariner. To have dorme othierwise
wouid haveo shown fear and been a surrender
of principie.

fl1. Âcoua.d Bfore the Krine, 11.18.
V. 11. lien the men ; thiepremidente 'ýWà

princes ofv., tm .nnbkd. Tie word mean
"lto run together with tuinuit," showing
their eagernees to find Daniel at his devotionm.
Andfouiad Daniel. They went searching for
evidence. Hie devotiong, therefore, couldl
not have been sc public as Aomne bave iing-
ined. He mnade ne jtrade.

V. 12, Then they carne near . . . decrer.
They lcst ne timie ini, preeenting their proofs
wo the king, -and in remninding him of the
law. Dicree The word literaily mens
"4binding "; thon anytking that binds, pro-
h!bits ; thon in interdIct, a law. Sav'e of ",ee,
0 King. Th>e Persian kings ciaimed fqr
themueives divine honours. It was thus easy
for the eonspirator. to bide their real motives
nnder the veil of honouring this divine claim.
(JaM ie the den of lior&e; into a pit or under-
ground cave where lions were kept, prob-
sabiy Ilto bo turned eut for the chase wlien
the kingwse"-Gii) Thetilingis tru,-.
HesMa.ndesready to carry out hie own law what-
ever the consequences. lie did not then sus-
pect tirat Daniel wua invol ved.

V. 13. Ther anarveed LMj.. the king.
Tbey féel mure now o! their victini; andi at
once annou~nco his offenco. Thai fÀuiiel.
They try to umke bis conduct appear in the
woret legt possible by referriig. tW hua as
the captiveew. Regareh nÂAtlce; pay-s no
attentions Ihine aut.hority, but proeentslhie
petitionu to bis God.

luI. la the Mon of Lions, 14-17.
Vfs. 14, 15. Then the kfnuj . . . sRore dis-

plea&-. for haiving se hialt ily anid foii
dnod a de" that miust be foiloweïd by

sulih serions *o,îczei 4ý..<tke1<bIî
. .I deliver hitit; souglit to find sonme

way of reociiniîn froin the penialty of Mie
biw. Then tlse nwn as.aemll ; to prevu,%tt
the king froin caurying out jhis purpoee of
saving Daniiel. t,(For tie nieaniing of Ila&~
9iabled " se notes on v. 11. ) (no w, 0
king. They take their stid upon the un-
alterable character of the iaw. They have
the advantage of the king and theyýuse it
without niercy.

V. 16. Then Ohe king comin«Pui<'d. He yields
rt<4e pressure of the prince. Nuv the kiw9

-i'paLý as they were about to throw Daniel to

The ýing was not ignorant of tho power of
Daitiý4'o God ; but he spake, better than lhe
k-new. Whoin thou &-r"<'ai coulmlLîuLlIy; at ai
tiînes and under ail circumatance.

V. 17. Aiud a atone ... upon Oie motlh
of aie deni; at the door or entrance. It wus
usual to close up sepuli i res in the sanie way.
{Jolin Il: 38). Tîe kingkealettit. H1e affixed
hie seal to, the stone by mneano of dlay or wax.
The princes did the saine. Thai nothing
#night bc ch<uîged c*mcerithîLg Daniel. Rev. Ver.;
so that neitiier o! I "tJe parties couid inter-
fere to iiid or'injure Daniel without it being
known."

IV. DeUverect, 1848.
N'ms. 18-20. Wfeni tu hi. palace. Anxiety and

reinorso deprived hlm of ail desire foi either
foo)d or piessure» Then the king aruse; in
anxious haste. He cried uith a laiedalde1,
roice; literaliy, " a voice ojgrief.' TaI thy
(3od able Io dliveritheet1 HSO.ligs are di-
vided betweten liope and fer. Whioip thou
^-rntW continuolly. Soe note on v. 16.

Vs. 21-23. O king, lite forever; a common
mode of addressing a king. Compare IlLong
live the king 1" Miy Guil h<ma sent his angt;
no doubt the " Angel of the Covenaut " wlîo
Bo oft-en appeared iii the Old Te8tatuent, thee
very Son of God. Innooency waafoutidi iteu.
Ilie conscience waa clear in diaobeying tle
uiijuet law. aèi lAo beffore Oiîee. He had
been tnmlv loyal to the king. Then mivu Ohe
king e'.&,ccig gladl; that Daniel was un-
îanîed. B.euar h<' iul toued in Ais iod

True Wath is neyer disappointed.

tJuy 0 1



Kiwetbd upon hi8 ke8 lth
X.10. Xtiewellteformnthel
prayer, of lifting the heart
froin time te time ini ail ti
cumestances of the day. Bi
to have fréquent and defi
prayer, whe> with deliben

revew(',d' hssigeiudg
exantine our heartàm and conl
ask for all the thinge we nec
-:id soulsi.

ls1 he did aforelime. le di
tv-rdoin. Afteftlîe signingc
did not obtrude hi e devetion
lie hiad done bc-fore. He

(abewhere ho would pi
bezi sesen unlese lie had boom
(lid lie wishi to be disobedier
tlic hind. le wa a loyalsui
:iid a higli officer of the
ilinary utattere would gladl~
kinig'lsd-crt-es. But this wae
niatter. The supreute authi
life wae the will of God. H.
thte linos of God'e wiIl s
ntils, and when OGod'e will
crees of an eartlîly monarel
-ffeet hie conduet.than the
cau affect thé onward eweel
tive. NoýÇw, he had ne doub
(iûd and the neode of hie owi
thit lie'should continue in di
s), m'len lie knew tîmat thte il~
califfly and skteadfaàtly lie coi
aîîd pnay me he did aforetini

Thiei is.' grent exaniple.
onur 1li %es nuiy bý st rong and
sarv titat we dimcover and la~
selves pri «ncipces of conducl
with the will o! Gad. 11e
v-ate( niatters of indifference
bi wliere Ciod'e will and ou

-e niuet be s imnniovable ai
fan'h ion, hor public opinion,
slunild nuove us then.

These mèe» awm,îbb'rd, v. 1
I)utniel doue ta these nieu
plottiug againmt hie lifo? No
sinipl>- donc hie dity accordi

ree tintes a day, in the spiiere whlere Providence aipl&
'ebit of constant 1dmii. - But hie ability wue great a.nd hie
to Ged quickly fidelity wue equialto it, and so lie had risen

te chaniging cir- te pre-emîinence. And now envy pursued
At it ie well almo him. How vile a thing is envyl1 Here in a
nite seusons for lîonèly but accurate picture of the fllthy
ration we tonay passion (The poem ie quoted frora memory):
ive IIim tliatikt4 ",A glow-worm emat in the du sk -

efour B3in8 anid As I paesed thoughi the woods 1 found it,
*d for our bodie Briht s a diainond it siione,

-With a halo of light around it.

d not court inar- A toad. came up fromn the fen,
f the deeree lie It was ugly in every feature;

s anymorethan Like a thief it crept to the worm,
en ny o tis And it epat on the shining creature.

-obably flot have, What have 1 done,' eaid the wormn,
i watched. Nor 'AH3 I sat here ini silence nightly?'

'Nothing', replied.the toad,
te tirath lawe of 'But why do you ehine se brightly?'

bject of the king
ýtate, and ini or- The 4aw ofihe Medea anôd Prraane in that no
i conforin to the .. . Watute nw, be chayged, v. 15. If this was
not an ordinary the law, it wae a very bad law. Conmietency
ority in- Daniel's ie not a virtue in itseîf, but only coneietency
le li1e mn upon in what le right. If one hae inade up hie
t train upon ite mind wrongly ie should flot ho afraid te un-
ra plain, the de- mnake it; nor should hie be afraid te break a
i could ne more vow if it ie a wicked vow.
whietling wind- 2%iy rod.. . ill deliî'er tee, v. 16. Thin
Sof the locomo- wae a proper reflection for Daniel but not for
that loyalty ta the king. As far se the king wae concerned,

n sotil demanded ho had ne right taesuppoae that God would
îily pniyer; and intérfere ta prevent, the coneeqtences of hisi
>crc was isigned, wrong action. And, ne a inatter of fact, the
ntiued ta knoel reflectioii brouglit himl no comifort. "«Hie

k eleep went from him. 1 Happy je the mian
In order that who, even in the miodet of alarme, cati lie

,ioble it ie n fcest- down to quiet sloop, because hie heart con-
er down for our- demna him net and he lise confidence tû-
t in accordance ward God.
should net eie- No maanner of huit ueza found upon Mim, v.
inte principles, 23. Do we a.Iways learn froro thie lcuozt that
r duty are plain, God will deliver Hie people froma euch dan-/
Srock. Neither ger s that te which Daniel wue exposed, Il,
norhurnan Iaw, like Daniel, 'they trust in'im? We do

net. Ini the early daye of Chrietianity there
1. . What had wue a tinte gpen every publie diaster was

that they uere laid at, the r of the Christian», who were
thing. He frtd suppoE4od ta have drawn dewu the anger of
nVoe hie ability the gode. If the Nule failed to riee and fer-

D<miel in te Dm of IÂon*



Tfrreid 'n Ihs i»» oj r )1ioni [Ja

tilize the fieIdm of Egyjît, if t lit' Tiber o',tr-
flo'wved its buîmki at ]Ronit'-, if tliert wam uni

eartlqwike, tir a famîine' oir si e.alaîity of uîny
kind, at once Ose~ ery wej forth, " Tue

Chrstians to, Vie hiopm 1" ' uIl those illve
nmy a man as fuithfil and (iod-fî'aring ase

Daniel, was tluromn to the' lionis anmi fuîîînd
110o dt'live'rncu'. An(1tl(t3gli, hy Ilus pro>-
viderie', Cod. oft;4'n keeps ffis peîqiple Kale ifs
the md1 of b4idîly danîger, it i mîit thet

c~tiiom un ruh' of ] lis workinîg tii deliver tlît'îuî

lIv ixiraculousé iît&'rft'enc'. A few tintes
Ornly in the lîistory of the rac lie lias dont'
this, Vo lîelp the wtek faith o! nienand inake
it easier foîr tlîeîu Vo believe in Hie existence
anid 1 ie po)wer.

And y't it le stili true that no inannt'r of
liurt ie evî'r fouind on thome wlio trust iii
(iod.. Pain, sorrow, dangèr, a cruel ail
violent de-ath,, any of thiese tliings or ail of

titinthîy inay have to bear. But noise of
theutt' tliugi can do tluein any iiiannier of hurt.

TRACHDi M IT

Agnin oie of the. faiijuiiir tt4rit'. t4(l to the den tof lions, what dos Daniel do?
l>êrlînp@ a gwid( way of ls'giiîîning th'e- .%gain, miîmply lie daily duty. He praye as

SN wotild b>e to <'ail up 501110 of the lit'înlor- lie je wont. Tie act ie sublime, just l.ecauise
able dî'livt'raiiece8 of the Bible. 31os, Jos- it i so et) i sinon-phlace. Tie conuyinoii-plact,ý
t'ph, Daid are mure to be iiientiomid frt,îî wliî'îî lîero-ically dom'(,ijeheroic. ''I ouglit,"
tlie Old Tert.anî'nt ; and iii tlivc New T(,>.t- - aid Daniel to hinieîf. That wns ail.
niient, alcng liet. Tliistbrinigs in tit' (hîldîn- 2. ViI-.RYL Te king cuit8 a. iior
Text, %-liiclr-9ý,îoifl fi' written on tlèe figure. Ho ie tied haîid and foot by hie own
board and ktpt 3ii siglit dluring tic wliolu' liawty andm-i iked 'dt'<'re-e. How intean he

h'mon. I u1ne have k(It (if kinge evt.r ftxol nean, a
The leeson tnns uponi two I>'. otlier nuortale do) wlîirn he snid to Danie'l

It wu by doini Iiie dIutv tu Go&'and tW Wliat a nighit of it hie ad, and how ludicrotis
mn.thit, Danîiel lid attwiied steh a Iiigit' the' " lamentable voice" withi which he
place in the staWA. (ltcall ti4ik-fr4nil pro- Jcried to Daniel whien thç mnorning came.
dioue son Ile wîIC a living 1-xanîiple of And the deliverance, how digiüifiedl 1 how
the 'word of theo Lord, ' TMi'ns thiat hioour coînplete I A piettire of a great artist hae
mne 1 will lipoor." (l>nn. 2: 30.) 1l hiniel a8leep with miîe of the lions for his

Iti daY of ect'snt trial now coîuues. pilîow. i'Ntlictut even a scratch Daniel
Wlihat lus bronight it on1? Siunply thîe.doinig cornue8 forthI. " No numnxuer of l'îurt wws
of his duty,whichî broughthonourandtherŽbv found iplniîîii, because ho be.litved ini hie
rouaed euvy. lui the, face of certain comimit-I C.0d."

TMOFM Rai" EIZPAPERdE

(Tolu'amign'd ht'Saib<th rt'itie.()iilv 0110 to1)ic $liUld lu'given toeach sclclar.
",Otnetuince-. ail nînyi Lw* amked -W take the sanie t4')pk. TVie pape-rs t4) lx- rmsi out in the
('lamm. ) ,

1. Envv. %
2. J >nniel amsu tn xaîniple of gtendfaàtneutf tii dnty.
3. llow GOIîs kcvpeI) WiltCi (1ve(r i l.i8 owa1.

EREE MADE
UTY DONE

BEAT FC
ATHFRANCESENTr

Danid in th.- I)m



WORLD, and a our Redeemer, SAvXNG uLs BY

is LWE mir) DzA. e
We tura nowfor titis quarter and the next

to (;od's dealinge with Hia people in the
olden ti ine before Chiristeaitie iztothe wo)rld
as tlie Man of Nazareth. We sail sec tliat
God has always been gracions, anud tiat even
before Christ carne the Lord savej all t buse
whio were sorry for sin, and helped ail tiiose
wh1o trusted in,.

lit the lessons of tIïi quartvr we hazve

1. H1e gives4 gr.w.. tu the' p)euit&-st.. 2. Hie
prosperud a brave btoy. & lie delivered
three true muen. 4. lie honoured a faithfui
prophet. 5. le prccted a loyal wor8hip-
per. -6. lie bestows a new hea«rt. 7. Hie
raisesâ tK; a new life. 8. 'He gives the water
of life. lie helped his people: 9. B>' giv-
ing theiu a kixug's favor ; .10. B>' allowing
thern toà biid l1us biouie ; il. By prornising
to bet with thein ; 12. B>' pouring out Bis
S pi-rit upon thymn.

LIs<NI.-.Itlv 2, 1899

(JRACI0>UM INVîTAT1o.)Çs, llosea 14 :1-9,

PREIEWTîîr;w: be ]orb bkeeo anlb beips

Golden Text--Comne and let~ uit return vou to corne and vitiit? That letter was
iiito) the Lord.-Hoeea 6, 1. an invitationi. 1 ain going to tt-l you

,To-Day's Lesson Thoughtr-G;od wants about sortie people who went away from
uis tu cone to Ilin. their Fattier and would not 4pek to liii»'

Introduction - Do> yon re-
iiiember the twelve lit4le story
hoo)kt3wc hadlanday? tan
you teil Ile the nainee of ahy, of
thein? Who wrote them? M'hy
(lEd Johin write thein? Have
y( iu told anyone these nWOriet
-ilxott Christ Jeanw oui Saviour?.

We are now going te Imm
Nv1hat ('rod's people were like be-
fore Jesues came te the world.

The Lesson-Here I hold la
iy haîîd a bItter, anid the fir*
word 1 Pee is "Cre"HOW
lllan)Y ever got aý letter "sking
' 1 to) corne sonie place? Per-
lis it '%lm froni Mlary'e miother askring noir love Hlm. He wus e.' te

.lenIniü te cone 1and play with Mary, or had left im andwa alay iniiti them
waB it from Auntie or Grandma ahking to corne lhwk to, Hîi, and He pren:iSd He

IziE.1s voit TEAcititsU OP Tif E irrLx B y Mims Juo*o: . MrnTmovn')r,

îS-ruiI» IN TUE Ou), Ti:iAMEN'cr

Preview

For the lutL two Quart4ers we have been 1twmelve iizîsttaiîes of liow Tiii Loii> 1Itu.im
stu(lying our IA>rd Jetes as the LiGirr OF TIE 11EDLIE.K$



woul fiîrgive tilt-Ili illid. love tileîîî andt forget, idole. *Tlîey learnetl ti) di, iitàii%. uitiier lxud
tat ticy liaul ever bet-n bad, and would blese tiaings alauo in Egypt.

àud hielp thern. God waa very raîuclagrievcd-(. leti ,
1 wonder if you rveeabu.r the Iible story of Hie good wit3e nien-t lie leroPlIii sca

about Joslepli aad lais brotiere. (Iteýcalto sck to tulelxpole atad t4,lItii(,ifltotlar,%v
Utory. ) Their fat lier lIad two na.tiace4, away their idels anid cî'aaa back t4 their mwii

Jacob and taria. (Explaiza.) AlJsp' true God and i'ater. ilusea laegge.1 tîtetal
brothere and ticir children and ail tliir to gi'e up ail their His itu 4d fu4k (o t4) for-
relations who weîat duwn to live in Egypt give thiaii. Ile to~ld tiuhi (o would forgivce
wero callcd the chldren of Lireel. Ciod anad loveý and bless tîtein apuin. Tlîev diii
los'ed thin v'er> nîuçlî and teeok especiai give up tiacir idois and( Said. (oleaTt-xi).
care of tiîeAn. 'Do you reniemlx'r luuw Godr-- Ilosea said soiaae -wîrd.m 1 wanit you tii ri-
led thern away frein the cruel peup)1le o<, invtiaber. (Repenx-t "For the mways oftIle
Egypt who were Yery, unkind to tlîein? \ rdare rigit.")
(1tecall story.) (iod 1(d thiacn t4) the Proti& aciidu5 -hsI w oe i
ed Uand, the beautiful land of Palestine, and Prcca Thu t8I welv i-
gave it to tlaen>Âpr tlau4 r houle. thing nmore than we lovu Coud, we ar-e juu4 .v

Tlaey liad1tred so long with the wicked balea the elaidren of lIraul. Manly ho '%

Egyp.tiàiie tiant they hiad learne(d flieir and girls think more about their dreuis auuul
,,;à ways (toie influience of :bd compan- their pleasurcetliu.î of God. W'ea1 ai avu

ions8.) Show an dol or a picture of one. sinned. God isahalwu'ssendiiag an invitathîaa

Can it speak or rnove or hielp people in any tocorne back to lutta. (Thirotagh hlie Beîk,
way? Psl 13:517)Wouid)youbc- the, i 1 ords aipants, Sabbat h Sehool teaula-

lievo? the people of Egypt niade ail Éfri of ere and i)iini8t4ers-i. (iod w-sauits yuuuto couac

idole andi prayed Wo thieni iuid baxiR grand to Huaii now. Cive the invitation to others

temples for then. Tlîey eaihed tiin their aise.

goda. (Repeuat FirotC(omunandmenlt.) Sad (('i%-e ech ê1tild saneaeîu>drsudl
t-o eay., he jdre-n of lirsuel disuubeved lixuseif, wit Ilit lue G olden Te-xt writexa on a
Gjod and leanxed to paay to those lifeless card. euaciesed.)

1 >iya~t fi5'~AaYtiN Daniel 1 >5-21

l'RKviKsV TiIOUGaîr: Ubc 100D biles a>îb bcip.3

Golden Text-)Daniel piurpoeed iii hua
beait that lie wtAild not dele iiascf.-
Dan. 1 : 8.

To-day's Leam Thought-We eiuould
dare to do riglit et ail tuiwe.

QOclnection-Do yon remnember the ita-
vitation you got hast Stundav? Wh'Vo said.
theee words? What had the children of
Isree dose? Thd (iod want thin to cofne
bock th Ilitu ? I)oes lle wauxt us to coule ?
ShOuld WC corne ?
'l'h. I4mfon-Show souac penase and beants
in tilt lxxl anda talk about tite guiuad, linit,
wioleoiae feKI tuat iàakea, ia grow stroaag.

Soniething like tiacce grew iii Babvio, niaul
people cailed iii puise. I ala goiuag to till

v-ou about a boy who chose to eat pulse wid
dlrinlk water rather than eat the nicata and
rich foodi and drink the wine froru a kiiig's
table becitus lie tiioughit it was right.

Thiis bov's ixx4e was .Dm)iiiei.. We shahl
put 1M on tile busard, so that we shahl thiak
about hua ail tfie tinie. le beionged to the
children of Israel, -anîd lived in Jeruaaalei;i.
OÔne day a great king, Nebu)ichadlnezzar (a

tztroke itha crown abo-ve it), camne *with
li soldierus to Je-ýusalein and ta-u<k a graat

niaaî of the children of Isu-1 captives,.



r18tMI -

(Explaiîî) and carried t'hein away off Vo is
city of Babylon. Aîîîoîîg these captives
were four little boys. One was ]Daniel. 4le
wus abolit fourteen years 01(1, just a little
older than inoet of yout. How loneIy and
êgriuge they would feol ini tlis nlew City,
taken 1âwary froin their home and friends 1
(Namîe the other boyi4) NhIat funny'nani 1
whein they got t4) 13abylon the ..........
kinig changed their naîines. (Gi ve
itew î aines.)a

Timeo boys lied been well.
trained at home, alld had been.
t4iiIglit to eat goodK, Plain food
aud never-touchw-mine or strong'
dIritik. King Nebuclîadnezzar
siw that they were ine,hieathy-.
luoking lads, and ver>' quick to
le:i. le said they mnuet b.
br<»îght into his palace and
trained dto serve hin,;L. He or-
dvred ttiat the lad shîotild bo
We upon rich food and drink
wiiie (such as wus use at
the kings table) fur three ycenrs, and they
were to ho brought before the king and. be-
colic bis olBecems

I>aniel knew thal this food and drink
would do him, harm. (He reinenibered his
owl training.) 1Beides, the food hiad been
offéred to the idos -(Explain), and Daniel
thongit it would bu a sin to enV it. k5We- î
r 1uade up hi8 mind lie would never toué elh

Tua IIFURKcwm IN THE FIERY EURNALE-Dan. .3:14-28

PEtEv-rEw TUiovUGT; Ube I.orb bleues anb bclp
Golden Text-<)ur G'od mwhomn we iserve

im able tu 1help us. -Dan. 3: 17.
To-day'. Leson Thought-iod takes

care of thoee who love Muin.
Connect7àll'm 1 , 1 amn putting four

8trokes on the boai'rd. These ar- the four
boys we Iteard'about last Sunday. (Recail
les.'.on.) Th<'se lotir boys continned -tu live
ini Bnbylonnnald, auîongst ail the wicked peo-
ple, they were truc to God anid damad to do

riglit at ail times. The king wus so plessed
with Daniel that he made himn a great ian
,alld gatve Lim mtany beautiful gifts. Dahaiel
wus fot seihWrL He wanted bis thrie friends
to share his good fortune; so, he a.ked ýthe
king, and lie muade them great 1ien, to6.

The Leson-Thie toacher 'shôuld, be
faini]W~ with the facts descrlbed ia chapter
3. Make the scenevery vivid. Speakoft he
sin of worshipping idole. Whét does (iod

oý.

Bùnd of Hope- God gave DsnIeI grt wi e-
-dom. He knew more than any poison In
the whole land, and he lived tili ho becamne
an oid, old man; and had great honor.

Prctical Thoughta.-WVe ehould dare te
dg righit at ail timne. -We have Vo, flght with
olrseli-es sometinies Vo make ne do righ±;
(Example). God will help us. Learn to
say no wlhen it is necebsar>' Vo do so.

q7he Ibirwa in the Fiery A~rvuwre

king's food or drink laim wiîîe.. (Teach and
explain Golden Text. Tmech also Prov.
20:.l ; 23: 29-32.)

God saw t"t Dainiel wanted to do righit,
and Hio helped hii. (Tt-Il the story v'ery
simply.> Daniel hiad not only dared to' de)
riglit hinif, but M8s exaruple hielped
others. Thene fouir boys formed the -firet
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oeay about it? ÇFirmt~ Coinînnuduient.)
A main went about amiaoingmt the pxoplte

ahouting out the king's corniinuni. (A
herald.) Listen 1lie ie teIling tlin that,

lîthelar the sounid of bwnde of music
played on all morts of instrumente, they muet
Ma down on tlîeir kneoe and pray to the

~golden god;mand that al who will not do
80 will b. tlàrown into a burning flery
furuac&, (Explain.)

lurk 1 there le the eound of nwse. Look!
Everybody la kzaeeling to worehip the image.
No, not everybody. Kýee! Three yonng men
are standing strailht tmp. Who are they who
will not worship, the golden god? They are
the three boya who, with Daniel, sixteen
years ago, ehowed that thcy dared to doý

riglit. Now tiley are big mni, amil they are
not afrad Lo do riglit stilhs

The, king was ýerY angrY, afid ordLre
themn to b. brought to him. He told tiImu
lie would. give thein one more chance. Il
they would LUl down and pray to, the goldeni
iÙUage--well.If not, tlàmeyvliould be.thrown

into the burning fiery furniace-
a gr w-t cave with a fieroç fi re
burning ia it They eaid (r.-
peat Golden Text). Mien tlmy
were bound round anid round
witli ropes or cliaine, suid men
0,ok and thirew tlîem into the
&iry furnaoe (Tel the story.)

The moot wonderful thinig
bappened. The king looked iii,
and wbat do you t.hink he saw ?'

Tne5l. rethe three mien
m~onit in the flue uni-

hart; not evea a hair of their
-heada was burned. The king

* called to tlîe;n to corne out, anid
the people mw that the fire had not burned
thcrn. The king knew it waa their own truc
God who had eaved them, sud let them wor-
eliip Hir n d wae very kind to them ever
afterward. <God delivered Noah, Josepli,
Peter, etc.)

Practical, hought&-G(od takee care of
those who love Hlm.L Ouar God le able to
help tu. lie keeps us froni mnany unseen
dangerg. (Examnples.)

LF.SSON IV.-July 23, 18M~
TiUx IIA.NI)WIRMNO ON VIE WÂL-DanI. 5 :17-31

l>IREviKw TioucnT : Ube lWrb biesses igAm belp,3
Golden Text-"l Cod ii the judg."-

Psalm 75. 7.
To-Day's Lesson Thought--Uodl blemmes

hie faithful children.
Oonn.cUon-Did we ail thank God thie

morning for taking care of us duriiig the
niglit? We do not know whiat danger God
kept froin uewhile we were* sleeping. Do
you remeniber our etory last Suiiday about
(',cx takig care of sonie people who loved
and obeyed Iii? Whio were they? ReaIl
the lesson, the fiery furngoe.

The Lesson-Daniel lived in the beautiful
city of Babylon. It bad liigh walle around
it and a handred gates of iron and brase.
Nebuchadnezzar had gone to Jerusalem oome
v cars before and had taken tbe people pris-
oniers and brouglit thcm toBabylon. Cyrus,
King of Per8is, bad now corne to tae.the
city of Babylon. Cyruahaid hie soldieru ail
around outaide the walle ready te take the

1The people of Babylon wcre ricli and very

pruud and thought they could take care of

Tite Ilanfierrifiny nn ilw Widi [J
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thenmslves. They thouglit tiacir wm.11m were Oni Gorlden Text eays. (Rtepê,t.), (;odpun.,
otrong and that, the moldiera could not'get ln. isiies tbmo who sin and bieles tioso who,
Nebucbadnezzr wmm dead. Bebmhazv.ar, a love a1 obey Him.
wild, foolilh young mani, wua now king. Becaun Daniel wumo true anidwise, the
<Desribe the féesk.) 11e wanted hie table king gavehldm a bbtfn1 marlet clda k and
to look very beautiftil,. o he ordered that the put a golden <hIin about hie neck agwl n"sd
golden dîahes Nobuchadilezzal b"d olMWhW ~ hpuu sa i1.kndr neit
froin God'a temple atJerunler
should be put on the*tble. He
-and hie gizesto drank wine ont
of them and atuig praises to
their faloe goda This wua vpy
diéspleasing to God, who la th»
onl1y true God.

While tbey were drlrikig =4
shouting and praislng théir ido
sonetlung very etrange bappeai-,
ed. Belaheezr looka up. A
liaxd ig'writing mre words on
the wall. No one could me who
was writing thern The king
was frightened. He ment for the
m-ise wîen,but nonoof them could
tell the ineaning of the strango worde. The to himoeif. EverytWg camne true that Dan-
queen said Daniel could tell. He was snt for. il had, uaid.
Ile did not feorihe king@manger buit spo)ke the ]PYBCUCSI Thoughts-We ofloîîld be rev-
words pe God gave hilm wisdom. Ho told erent in ueing things bç-louging to God's
the king that the vorde were,1written by Huse (Bibles, hymn-bo1ým, etc.), or in
God to )et the Éing know that God wue "pking of (iod or His Book. We cen
augry with hlm, and that God wam eçing to wmn people of min and ite punlsihnent. If
let the soldierm from Peruia corne into the w. ame fltbfui children Goai wiIl blesel us.
eity and tae the peuple prisoners and put H1e may glve no' good thingmîxow and wo are
the king to death, %ire Ho will gi'e us our reward iti tho beauti-

This was tu puniali them for their mine. Çl heavenly honte.

NOTE BY EDzTO-The leseon for July 30, DAxiici. INr TII DN OF LIONS. ig held OVer
for want of %psme. It will bu £uuad in the. August TxAcitzns MLON'rRLY, which will ho souk
out in good tirne for the lest Sabbath of July.
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